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QUALITY
2 86 PRINCESS STREET

Always ready to do Repairs
or Fit you with New Stylish
Footwear................

Opened with Ready-Made Canadian

SHOES
Street, Dress and At hie t ic Shoes,

Just see our Football Shoes.
New Business to the old!

A. E. -E RO0D
-~CLOSING AT SIX

i'

ASK FOR The Finest in the Land--Nothing Better.
(GIfllI<'s ý$ e e AT .j $ j

~JIIIVI6A. J. R E E S' Princess Street, Kingston, Ont.C hocolates N.B.-Fireworks of ail kinds aiways on ad

MR. R. H. ELMER
in his up-to-date BARBER SI-OP lias fivenew chahsq.

No waiting when you go there ta get work, done, lie

bias the latest iniproveinent in Electric Massage scark,

also Hot and Cold Baths. Razor honing a specialty.

R. H. ELMER 161 PRINCESS ST.

THE STUDENTS'TAILOR
T. ý.AMBERT

We 1vincie you ta onte an,.d ,,, our goods and get u

peices beor tuc an esesebere.
We know we cao please you in goods, price, style ansi

workrnanship, and we guarantee ta give you satisfaction.

T. LAMBERT 15.K i c- . s'it

MEDLEY'S
THE CORNER
DRUG STORE

CORNER PRINCESO AND CLERGY STS.

STU DENTS
MADE WELCOME

1011 ,N 1CES5 T

Colored
Cashmere

Sox
In Brown, Green, Grey, Crlmson,
Fawn, Blue, ail plain colora, and

regular 50c. quallty.

35c. Pair
3 PAIRS FOR 1 DOLLAR

REPAIRING
PRESSING

of ail kInds, prompt deiivery.

WARWICK BROS.
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*Irmm.U' CTIIINIS You will find the best range of PIPES,

~uuLiu.TOBACCOS, CIGARS, CIGARETTESand Smoklers' Sundries at 336 King St. BHiiard and Pool Tables the vet-y best.
You are assured of courteous attention and satisfaction always.

ED. S. WEBSTER.

T0the party sending in the largest number of Orange Meat carton
bottoms, the Orange Meat Company are offering a prize of Seven
Huindred dollars cash or a life annuity of fifty-two dollars. Othercash prizes xviii be paid to contestants.

ASK FOR POST CARD CONTAINING FULL PARTICIJLARS

A. E. HUNT
HAIR CUTTING, SHAVING, FACE MASSAGE

AND SHAMPOOING

280 Prlncess Street KIINGSTON, ONTARIO
TELEPHONE 224

F. G. JOHNSON, FLORIST
Late O. 0. JOHNSON
KINGSTON, ONT.

OROWER and EXPORTER of NEW and RARE PLANTS
SPECIALTIES: COCol Roses, Carnations, and Ohry-santhemums, Weddlng Bouquets, Floral Designaand Floral Baskets, Up-to-date atîie.'0nservatorv-Head of Johnson St. Phone 2:35.>

as -- on.2.29

N[W [NO[AND CHlIN[S[ RÉSIAURANI
331 KING STREET

çi Open frorn 10.30 a.rm., to 2.30 a. m., the best place o gel an al round Lunch in the city.'hMeals of aIl kinds on shortest notice. English and Chiriese dishes a specialty. 'Phone 655.

FITZGIBBON'S POOL PARLORS
TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA NOUS E

CIGARS - PIPES - TOBACCOS
SPECIAL INVITATION TO STUDENTS

LEE

SPRING SUITINGS
In new green, hrown and gray shades. alao

the largest stock of b ue and black
serges and vicunas et

JOHN TW[DD[LL 131 Prlncess Street
Opposite George Milis' Fur Store.

For aIl kinds of fine laundering leave
your address at 354 Princess Street and
Hong will caîl for and deliver Your laundry.

When we launder your linen once, you
will be so well satisfied that we wiIl have your
patronage as long as you rernain in Kingston.

HONG LEE.

G00OD SHOES
That's an ordimary subject, but few students
realize the force of its ineantng. Scientific
principles tend to make the Sutherland Shoe
a tonsistently good shoe and place it in a
class by itself.

J. H. Sutherland & Bro. 103 Princess SI.

STVDENTS' ATTENTION ÏI
In order to clear out the balance of or Faîl and

Winter Suitiltgs we will seil suits front 816.50 to 250Valoed front $25.00 to $35.QO. Overcoating and Trouser.ing in proportion and Fancy Vesting. Ail patterns New
and Up-to-date.

To the end of the session "MY WARDROBE..will leýan and press suits as usual for $3.00, thisiaopportunity for the students to talte advantaàc of aAIl parcels cal led for and delivered free of charge.
A. C. WAGGONER 188 Welllngton st.

,PHONE 592.

MEN OR WOMEN STUDENTS
who desire the regulation gown will find it at our store, 18 2-184 Princess Street, Kingston. Forrnany years we have supplied the.1rnajority of students with Gowns.and Graduating Hoods.Gowns In stock, prices from $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.50. Ladies' Gowns andbetter grades for men, inade-to-order on shor-t notice, at

CR.UMLEY BROS.

HONG
354 PRINVCESS STREET

THE STUDENTS' FRJEND
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COLL[6[ INN CIGAR SIOR[

X'argelt aub bielt equippi 1uttttadb jarhir inligt t

We have catered for your WANTS for the last

18 YEA1RS andi xvil try hard for another 18

YEA1RS. Stili at the old stand, you are

always wveIcome. . .

W. J. BAKER, roirictor. 202 PR1NCIISS STREETf.

Students and Book Loyers
WilI flInd everything they need at THE BO0K ROOM

WRITE FOR OUJR FALL CATALOGUE.

29-33 iIchmond Street, West

WILLIAM BRIGOS TORONTO.

WE HAVE ALL THE LEADING BOOKS 0F THE YEAR.

SING DOO
Doce your Washee goot.
Leave your nome with Sing
And Sing çall for washee.

246 Barrie Street, Kingston

FONG SING
395 Princess Street

JUST ABOVE Y.M.C.A.

Leave Your Name. 1 do tbe Rest-and Weil.'

ESTÀBLISIIED 1862

WOR.MWITH Q~ GO.
1 gaiios

ClHE populai' pianio for people. High
priceci, but %vorth the price. Sold

1n Cas3, ternis. Cail andi examine our
s1tockl at the factory, corner Princess
and Ontario Streets, or at wareroonis
232 1Prncss StreCet.

WORMWITH & CO.
25 Princess St., Kingston, Ontarlo
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BOYS SEEDLESS AND MEXICÂN
do flot keel Pipes, Cigars, Cigarettes and SwCCt Oranges
Cnit Tobacco, 1 sii theni ; all ini and F

yon xviii flnd lthe prices '-ight ED:wARDs & J ENKI N
PAU7OP NC~SST 2 7 4 PAINCESS STREETW.J AU 7 RICS S..CIGARS 

CONFECTIONERY

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE,----
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS,

PRINCESS AND WELLINGTON STS.p11IZJ clips, IWhcn your xvatch needs repairing '09 Science Pins.TIR() 1i1 S, bring it to us, it xviii be in the hands I Waterman'aMEI)ALS. of competent watchmakers. Ideal FountaIn

Underwear, hosiery and Corsets
\Ve ake a specialty and know wlsat teilisuit. KINGSTON BUSINESS COLLEOESe our apeclal DIP IIIP CORSETS, 65C. KINGSTON, CANADA LIMITEDuperior Business Training ai moderate raes.NEW YORK DRESS REFORM Enter aIaytime.o Day and Evening classes.MISS M. DUTTON Special discount t Quen's students.'Phone 270. 209 Princess St. 'PHONE 440 H. F. MEICALFE, Prircipal.

WO0N DE R L AN D DR. S. . SIMPSON£ijScuenis ned Enn tin tur u est~222 PRINCESS STREETC 
ETS'Cons foitable Wonderland cati supply lite need. 258 PRItNCRSS ST., 'PHONE 626E. BRUCE FRAZIER, MANAGER. KiNGsroN.

R. .UD R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., MD
The Leading E. B. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S.undertaker ASSISTANT

and 230.J Princess Street, Kingston. 'Phone 346Furniture Dealer
Speciai Discoiunt A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., DD,S.Io Suen. d DENTIST

Amlance 
Post Gradluate in Cîown asd Bridg.woik

TelephoI 5 77 PRISJCESS and WELLINGTON STS.

A L'PhoneA~ 362. Ovr Kinnear & d'Esterre's JewelryStr

TA1LO R TYPE WRITERS
Has opened up in Leadeî s oid stand at 9Montreal Street (opposite Opera House lane) FOR SALE AND TO RENTfor Repairing, Pressing and Cleanlng. COBALT STOCKS Bought and SoldXVorkînanship the best. Prices right. 

41- UClarence StALFRED MAXAM, 9 MONTREAL ST. J. R. C. DOBBS & 0
--- raone 48UA

Standard Bank of- Canada AweleO BnkmeBsies
KINGSTON BRANCH Savlng Bank Department

Deosits of one dollarandupwards receivedJ. S. URNER Mgndinteresi allowed an highest current ratesJ. S TUR ER, gr*Interest. on Deposits Pad Q u1arterly.
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M4EAD OFFICE :-MONTREAL

SIR H. MIONTAGU ALLAN, Piresiîleizt
E. F. IIEBDEN, Generttt Manrager

Capital, -. . . . $6,000,000
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Handsome Furnishings.New, Clean, Crisp Things in Every Line of Our

----------MEN'Sllandsame Patterns in 
Te best maices afChie,. $cluiv $1.50 ABERDASIERZ 

G[ves, .. $1 ta $1.75choic Excl siveUnderwear from the hest
Neckwear, 50c. ta si St-VCS îIbat Mills, - 75c. tn $2.75

arc dirrerent----
Excellent Hosiery. Ç Correct Styles in Coîlars and Cuffs. q Smnokingjackets,Bath Robes, Night Robes, Pajamnas, Etc. Everything in Men's FurnishingsKingston, 

Cl 1 tfcS 7 57 7.7'9Onaro LIVINGST NBokSre
Embossed Stationery'

and Essay Paper
~ 0uen~For I

The Jackson Press
173-175 Wellington Street

NEW SPRING HAT$r

Corne to the'htgo o

YOUr new hat. 0u iat

ilcludes ail] h '

Sflapp styles in oth ft

ant1 i t i hats. x îly pi t

Sweii new c.ajs too.

GEORGE MILLS &Co.

KINGPRINC sS T

CARRIES THE FOLLOWING UINES 0F ATIILETIC GOODS
SPALDING'S q REACH'S q GODSMITH'S

Automobile and Cycle Skates, Lunn Skates, Star Skates, BokerSkates, Hockey Boots, Angrove's Champlonship Hockey Sticks.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

A~~~89 Nrncs Gst BR S KNSANGROVE8-9 
PrO .

INc , Stlrelet
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Press Y7ime Sto ries.
D ~ USI NG the da\ and farl jilu tllC n îght a oCsalC ffice is a public p)lace,

lwk a rail\wa\' statjin or a ii iarket. I cii couic iii on1 busiricss, aid on no

blisîîîCss. Thîcy C<)itl briingiîig lii\\ 5 ani loouig for iiCws. Tlîcv chat Nvith tlic

c<itur ati<l \vastC his timel. ThCv trv tohi VcCUCl free a(lvertisemniCts olit of the

înanagenlCnt. Tlîcv attCnhlt il) seli poctryv and stories aud Ijukes. Thev lcavC

1lo1ng stalks of corn mi( big pimiiniis tu I)C ilacCl o11 exhibitionl ii the window.

lhCY make suggestionls a ial rCquC5ts anîd ask questionls. And \vhat questionls

t1icy (lu ask ! \Vhat sizeil shll (lus ilie I)rcadnuitight's sinallest guîî firC?*"

\\'hat hotel in the city seils driniks aftcr huurs? -What \vas Long-boat's tinie

in thc Murld Marathonl of igoù" -Cati vou givC fliC the cxact date of the

(lurv VhalCîi imiirdCerý lBot the îimbcii)rs'whuo vist theC offices with thCîr re-

qIiCstS 011(1 questions are sînail whCu colflhaV(l witlî those who tCIl)pholi Ilicir

1qîcries, andl îho ask ail sorts of outlandisli questions "to dccide à bet'' or "c

cause nmv graudfather lias bCCu a subscriber for [ rCallb don't kiîo\ lîuw many

Caers." À nC\vspal)CV lives, in a ineasiire, by prey ig upou thc public, and this is

But thCrC colflCs an hotir iii CvCry (lay NvhIi n1o sCekCr uf chCalp publicity

ventures in, when bctturs and1 quCstioliCrs arc at lCst aîid theC jaiigling teliCplin

is stili. *The bells in1 the clock toNvCrs have bouniCt three. Darkness stili CIlfol(l

thie city , and outsi<le the office only the noises of thie niit are bCard ;the griudiug

cf theC laie car on the rails ; the~ traoucf the poilcemian tlîrotigli theC ClrIty street;

the whirr cf soine late reveller's auto slil)pirilg past, or the rattlC cf a nîilk cart on

the pavemenCt StoneCs. It is 1 )ress-tjmC. 'The last itein is in type. 'ie last forîn

is lock<ed and cookinig over theC stCreotyiCr's firC. Two mnîutes, and the saw xvill

liC Catilig the jaggC(l CdgC5 off the page. I)oNîî the chute (rocs the pliate te the

u)ress-rom. Blang! It is iii its place ani theC great roilers are turnimlg. P aster

and faster ! Yuu can feCI thC whli buildig vilirate.

It is at tis tiniC that the newspiiper mi, the hîigh pressuîre 00(1er which tiiey

have been working having rclaxed, show te best advantage. VVhat stories arc

toiti in thesC Carly miorfliig hiours as the nien gather te wait for flhc cars that wili

bCar tlieni boine ; wliit reniinisddlides are rcillc(l ; what witticîsins evolvedi; what

slircwd eriticisnms cf mcen and thiîîgs giveii forth. Thcy sit about on desks andi

chia irs in the diim-ly-lighited, intîch be-littercd sanctuni and tell of past adventures

and i en they have known-few but have interviewed some great unes in their

(loy. Sointimnes flhc forenian f rom the newspaper rooni happens down and tells

of things as they werc in the tinie of "thec old chief." Or a grizzled conipositor,
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%wlio was a trampli printer in bis youth and xvorked bis way throogli thc great
offices froni Canada to tlîc Gulf in the days beforc the rattling linotype was
known, will recotint tales of Blrown, and Dana, and Greely and other miiglhty

liew of the tales these early hours bring forth find their way into 1)rillt. They
concerii newspal)er work and workers cliiefiy and oftcn sceni fiat and niniterest-
iîîg Mien (loue iiito col(l typ1e andl rea(l without the accomipaniying mutsic of the
press, anil in places where one iniglit look long ani find no inik-pot or 1)aste brushi
or shears, no0 heaps of (liscar(led exclhanges, no baskets of crumipled copy Ipape
1lesides, the mnen wlio tell these yarlis are too bulsy recounting the iniltifarionis
doings of other men to spend îîmcilî tinme wvriting,, of their own adveîîtures. And
s0 the stories (lie, or plss (lown by tradlition like the lheroic legen(ls of 01(1, no
douifi enubellishied 0o1 the waN, ly the fancy or whiîn of eacli successive relator.
litere are a few ofithein

INTEI{VIE\V1NG MARK TWAIN.

Bill McKinley was a reporter on a NIontreal evening daily, an old-tinie re-
p)orter withi a weakness for whiskey blanc-strange in one S0 Irishi as BilI-and a
knack of picking upl choice bits of news that no one eIsc seemied able to find. In
soine ways Ijill wasni't a very reliabl ,e newspaper mnan. No onc disputed the accur-
acy of bis news stories, but wb-en the city editor sent himi on an assigonient, lie
couild neyer bie sure that the report woulcl be in in timie, or that it wouild be iii
at ail. That depended very mutcli on the way B3ill was feeling and'on the friends
lie chanced ta meet between the newspaper office and the spot to which his duties
called him. 1Bi11 would even diýappe'ar for a day or two, now ai-d then, re-appear-
ing some mnorning bcdraggled an(l shaîne-faced bot neyer deigning to offer an
apl)algy. He (lidni't nee(l to offer any, for tbese expeditions were more often
than not productive of one or more of those exclusive stories which newspaper
men caîl "scoops" and -which city editors, as a class, regard as tlue very breath of
their nostrils. A hutndred timies whien the czar of the office liad quite made up)
his iiiid that Billt's journalistie career was to end, as far as tbat paper was con-
cerned, the stray-away had saved the situation by fiinging on tbe irate editor's
desk a "wad" of eopy which made that worthy shoot for joy.

But to the story. It happened one Friday afternoon in early sun-amer, that
Mark Twain arrived in Montreal. 0f course, there was a scramble to interview
hilm, but Mark refused point blank ta be interviewed, and escaped to the home of
Sir George M-, with whom he was to go yachting down the St. Lawrence.
McKinley had been off an a longer jatint than usual, and when lie reached the
office Saturclay morning the city editor infornmed hlm that the only .way in which.
lie could save bis situation wouild be by getting an interview with Mark Twain.
So Bill started. At Sir George M-'s bouse lie learned that Sir George and
bis guest were on the yacht "Swan" in the harbor, and intended steaming down
the river in the course of an hour or so. Bill had to hurry, but flot so fast that
lie couldn't pause at haîf a dozen places ta 'imbibe long drauights of his favorite
beverage. He easily locatecl the "Swan" swinging at anchor a couple of hundred
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y ardls froin shiore. '['bat w as iiuîing. lur a quarter a boatmian pullc(l I fll ont
lu the yachit andi lefî bîmii swiîîgîng o11 a rupe ladder tibai was bialginig uver the

sie. \,licii the buatniaii ivas goiw, and bis bidbges tibus bulrned beinid imii, Bill
* iii(ililte(l lu the (leCk. '['lie lîkeblanc \vas liavii ils cifect by iblis tinie ami

lus gait \vas iiut as stcady as il îiîglit be, lint lic made ]lis way lu tlic firsi mail lie

* saw~,-Sir- (ieorge's 1utler-ali( informned Iimii tbat: lie lia(l corne ''lu interviewv

M\ ark lw\\aiii. The biuler was g~reatly incei sc(l andl unlerefi il ul leave the

boat inistantN , flircatecii ii (lire cunlse( lenices if lie (li(llt (Io) su. Bukt the reporter

assure(l bini ilhat thec w as no Nva of leaviiîîg. I )esile s. lie liad "coie tu inter-

vicw M\Iark '\vaiin.' Sir t ;e(irge bicar(l tbe lonid lalking- andf camîe ahigi. 1Bill

1011 Iiiiii as lic liau l 1( te iciler, t liai lic liaîl "c ne lu interviewv Mairk TFwaii.'

Sir Geourge, iii lus anicr, thrcateic(l tu lîavc liiiuii fllng iii the river. Bi11 (li(hi't

iuiil siliuiild 1(1( h1 kîiîg-lil lie Cul(li'l swilii, ali(l agaiui exîîressed lis iinetiuon

uf iîîter-view îig M Iark Twaiui . Suine moire Nvurds fulluwved, and ien the fanions

litnnîurist camle alIf e liad wuorked foi- a liewNspaptler liniisclf iii lus yotuug

(lays, ani( lic tuuk ii the situationî at a 1l)î,.ibll's (lariig- appcalcd ho buii, and

lie took tlîe reporter d)wu iuito the cabiii and( Nvrute uout a shourt interviewv w il lis

oNvii lianid aiîd signed il. 'i'lat wvas 1ibll's "scoup).'

TRrvI i\ING UR2 ' uA()

Ili add(itioni lu gatlîerîug i twhe repurters un iiiust paupers are expected lu
secuire pîbitgrapbis of perslis, places and inicýidlits coiicerie(l witb tbc iîews

shuries tlicy turn iii. Every l~paper bias a collection, mure ur less extenîsive, 0f

cis mnade fromn tbese phuhuograpbs. These are filcd aw'ay, readv for- instant lise.
But inistakes soinetinies occur. Il cbanced a few years ago that a once proinit
Mvolitrealer liame( joseph MuItrphly (lied. Tbe city edîhor u a certainî daily (le-
cidcd 10 publisli al biaf-tonie xith the obitilary notice, but oui louking up biis index
lie discovered culs of twu jousephb Murpbys. ( )ne Murpby wore a beard, the

ollier did not. No onîe in the office kncw wbicb Murpby biad died, and as luis
ivas rallier an important point, a reporter was (lispatciie1 post-liaste to find out.
Wlien tbe lime for mnakiuîg tUp tbe page arrived, and 1n0 wTord ha(l been received
fromn tle reporter, tlhe citv edior decided to "take a chance." Tbe page was
sîecoîyped with tue cul of the bearded Murphy in the centre. The plate had
been firnily bolted on the press and Ihere was no longer auîy possibility of clîang-
ing the cut, when the 'phone on the cily desk ranîg, and the breathless reporter at
the other end of the uine informed bis chief Ihat "the deceased Mr. Murphy neyer
wore a beard." Here was a raîlîer prelty complication. The dead Murphy, of
course, wouild acquiesce in anylhing, but bis friends mligbl îîol be so easily paci-
fied. The living Mulrpbx, too, mnight: ubject 10 biavmg bis piortrait ptiblished as
thaI of a mari finisbied wilb îlîîs wTorl(l. Il uîight injure biis business. Anlyway,
il would raise ulnpleasant visions uf friends seni(ing flowers, or gathering for the
ccwake." Somelbing biad lu be (fole and (loue ilislantly, and sonîietbing was done.
In less Ibani a minute afler receîving the message tlie cilv e(hitur was in the press-
romn and the foremian was bard aI work with a cold cbisel, frantically shaving
off iMurphy's beard. Il is safe lu wager Ibal noune of thîe bewhiskered genîle-
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mnan's friends rccognizcd him, whntepprcm u.Bttesoy esni'tendi here. A heartless conternporary saw iirnînediately wliat hiad hpce-eIîaps it hiad naprôwlv escallef itself-and next (lay it publishied the portraits ofthe two Murphys and between thenii a picture of the Murphy shaveîî withi thechisel.

AN OVER-LONt; REPORT.
An OJntario district ju(lge whio ched flot long ago was, in his younger (lays, areporter on the Toronto Globe, an(l occupied a place in the press gallery of theold legisiative buildings. At the saile tirne lie xvas studyinig law, and often wlhenlie lhad a few minutes to spare, or when things were duil in the Houise lie wvouldspend Ibis Urne pouiring over sonie law book in the Assemibly Iibrary. Une daylie had carried sorne notes on a speech clown to the library, an(l, after writing hisrep)ort there, spent an houir or so over soine learnied volume, nîiaking copions notesand thouightlessly nurnbering his pages riglit on, fromi the report hie lhad written.Ile rernaincd iii the library s0 long that lie was conipelci to nmake haste to theuffice. H-e handed in biis copy, but the city editor Was butsy ani( sent il on to theconîpositors without reading it, and it was put into type. The proofreader initowhose hands the report feil, was o11e of those lutnai, machines who read forerrors iii puinctuation anl( spelling an( 1 give no0 heed to the Sense of thue inatter.J-e passed the ''story" and when it camne out next day, the honorable nienîberfromi tle back townships, xvho hiad spoken for sortie fifteen minutes on agricul-titrai fairs, was, no doubt, somiewîîat surpriseci to îearn that lie hla( deliverefi alearnied dissertation of a liaif coliiiiq or so on the d ifference betwee;î a tort and acrime.

TIIEî S[NS OF TUE GLOBE.
Another story on the Globe niay be wortli tlîe tellilg, Somle years ago astaff correspondent made a bicycling tour throuigh Quebec province, stopping atouit-of-the-way villages and farmn-houses and sen(ling a letter îîo% and thenl backto his paper. C)ne even ing lie reacbied the home of an 01(1 mnatre d' école to whorna curé in a nearby village liad reconineîîded hirm Thle schlooinîaster had a fairknowledge of English and the newspaper mlan hiad '10 difficuilty in conversingwitli himn. After a timie, however, the 01(1 mnm was called otit o01 Some bus-iness,and the task of entertaining the stranger fell to bis goo(l damne, xvhosc proficiencyin English was none too great. lier courtesy wouîd 'lot siffer bier to allow he'rguest to sit iii silence, 50 shie begani talking to Ilim ini a curionîs mlixture of Frenchiand English. She had heard lier husbaîîd mlentionu "Thle Globe" several tinues iiithe course of his conversationî and Slue took tnp the saille *thelne assuring lier vis-itor with miany gestures and volumes of words thlat ihad 'Io îîîeaîîiîg to Iiiîîî thatshe id ot iketheGloe. onierîîg, lie askecl lier whiy, and anotlier avalancheof words followed, chief-ly French, but lie nianaged to pick ont the oft-rcpeatcdsentence: "Eet ees not good! Eet ees Ilotgod!

"But why? H-ow ?" lie persisted.'See[" said his hostess, and site held ot her landî witb a long, jaggeni cul iîî it,stretching almost from the point of one finger up inito the paln,
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"The Globe," slhe added significantly, "eet. ees not good."

The newspaper manl, now thorouighly puizzled, continued the conversation,

but with littie suiccess. His wondermient, n0 (lotlbt, showed on bis face, for the

old lady' at last beckonied him to follow lier.

"Coule ! Se " she said encouragiflgly, and led hlm out througli the kitchen

to the littie woodshed behind. There, from behind a nest of tubs, she drew forth

a washboard with the corrtigated iron rtisted and broken ln several places. Across

the top were the words "The Globe"-in large bine letters.

''The Globe," irurmured the 01(1 lady, as she handed ont the board ; 'the

Globe, eet ces not good.,"
CAUGHT ON TIIE FIRE ESCAPE.

Persons not belonging to the Fourth Estate somletimies envy the newspaper

nlian the liberties accorded him. He cari pass through the police hunes at a fire.

J-e can stand inside the feuce at a football match. Ife can often enter a theatre

without a ticket. He is a persona -rata at the railway stations, aud iu a dozein

other ways favors are showu him. But these liberties corne, as a mIle, fronm long

acquaintance with the men who accord them aucd the reporter who forgets this

Som11etinies find(s imiself lu emibarrassing situations. A year or so ago a Toronto

ulewspaper sent a representative to Goderichi to report a Methodist confereuce iu

session there. Tlie main report was easy to get and xvas quicklv despatched to

Toronto. The stationing cornmittee, however, fonind soi-ne (lifficulty lu complet-

ilug its work aud remnained in session till early lu the rmorniug. The reporter was

COscientiotis and renmaine(l u too. Shortl:y after one o'clock lie seclireti bis news

aiid hurried with it to the telegraph office. Then lie started for bis flotel. But

Goderich streets are not ail straight aud the fluding.of that hotel occnpied uearly

aul bioum. Wlhen the reporter finally reached the door hie found it locked, an( lno

amiotnt of hiammiering seemied to have auy effeet on the slurnbers of the clerk. A

search aron( for other doors to pound at, showed the newspaper man the fire-

escape, and up this hie started, hlopiug to enter by somne ripper window. But just

as hie reached the second floor a figure in uuniform caile ont from the shadow of a

nearby building aud called on hlmi to corne down. The town policemlan had been

watchiug hlm lu his ramibles about the streets andl was sure hie wa§ a buirglar. Of

course the reporter explaiiied, but it was no lise. He had to spend the nlight lu

the police station, thoughi he was not put lu the celîs. To make matters worse the

representative of another Toronto paper, who had been "scooped" on the standing

comumittee's report the night before, wired the whole story of his rival's adven-

tures to bis paper, and it was published lu full.

A SERMON 1W TELEPIIONE.

The recent religions controversy, which had its centre lu Toronto, fnrnished

large amounts of copy for the newspapers and added cousiderably to the report-

ers' Snnday work. It was utterly impossible, of course, for any paper to send

representatives to every church where the preacher was likely to touch tupon the

t01)ic tinder discussion. Many of the mien were required to report two or even

three churches, and the plan they followed was to attend one chturch and to get
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th mniisters of the others to give by telephonae short summnaries of what the\, hiai.
sakf. M~ost of the ministers called tip cçomplied with the request readily enotigh,

btoe reverend gentleman 1-idertook eitber to plaý a practical joke on tlic re-
,prter, or to punish imii for ilot aten ihis'chutrch. He insisted on readinig lus

eire ser~mon from texY to peroration over the teIephone. Oniy one whc> knows
whta sweat-box the telephonie booth ini hat partiç 1iar newspaper office is, cari

rea11ze~ the agony suffered by the reporter dutr*ing the twýenity-flve inuttes, the
reac ung of the sermon occupied.

D. A. McGRE(,oa.

E~ngineering «4onour
Xddtkress fo '09 Science bYL .49on. Pres, P.rof. gi.

IN reading one~ of the leading niewslpapers. a short time ago 113 Ittelliol was
dr>wn~ to 'a Icading editorial 4ealing wit te nilaet-or rather the

msmanagemençt-of the 1iitercoloi1Riw ef gt sugeto e
cetymde, that thi railway should be 1ease t d om of th trlrge sstems,
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the editor makes the following statenient: The best soluition, of the difflculty

woul probably be to lease the roaci to private capital on a percetitage basis, xvîth

a guarantee as to the maintenance in good order of equipmlent, road bed, etc.

Failing satisfactory arrangement of this kind, the road shou-ld be put uinder con-

trol'of a competent and independent commission, if such an one could be obtained.

The trouble is that as things are being rtn now it would be almost im-possible to

obtain snch a commission. We mnight get honest commissioners, but would they

know how to handie the railroad if they were not practical railway mcin. Oit

the other hand, if thcy urcrc practical raik..'ay incii, whlat assurance is thcrc that

thcy would izot bc bownd to the party -whccls, anid thuis coilsciously or 11ncon-

sciously in things, iniuch in fact as thcy arc nzozu bczng, run, 'with ait cyc ilore or

less lipoit the polit ics of thc day? Recent (lisclostires of graft and dishionesty ini

high places certaiflly (Io not hold ont muich hope of relief, throughi Governniient

by commission, becatise of the not altogether unwarrante(l assumlption that the

commission might be influenced politically." 'The reflection here made on the

sheep is not sufficient to cast a clark shadow over tlie whole flock. Thiere are men

with low standards in other professions, but the îiumber is so small that no mani

would be warranted in casting such a reflection on the profession as a whole, as

the oie referred te. In referring to atlîcr professions thc asstomption is madle

thiat engineering is also a profession. While this is not strictly true, it is neyerl-

theless customary to refer to engineers as professional men. This custorn canl do

nîo harni, but on the other hancl it sliould encourage ns to s0 mnaintain our relations

with the public that the reference will be mceritecl. The relation betwecn the

clergymian andl bis parishioxier, thc physiciani and lus patient, tlie lawyer an(l his

client, are regardc(l by law as sacred and inviolable. If engineering is to menit

the statuls of a profession , those mcei wlio profess to be cîlgineers must assume

the saine obligations witlî respect to their clients. Thie public regards engineer-

ing iii its various branches as a special subjcct, not easily witlii the grasp of Uie

ýtlivman. It tiierefore places itself iii trust ini the liands of the enigixcer in the

saine, way as the patient places himisclf in the lianics of the cloctor. He is tlîus

placecl under thîe utinost nmoral obligation to respect tliat trust. le follows that if

a mari professes to be an engineer, lie iiust necessarily profess at tlie samne timie

te mairntaili a lîîgh ethiical standard iii his relations witlî tlîe public. It is becauise

meni think tlîey can profess thîe former without thîe latter, that we have such public

reflections as tlic one referred to.

Tlîe moral duities of the enigitîcer are threefolcl: First, his dluty to lus client;

second, his dltt te the pîublic ; and third, lus duty to thîe profession.

His Duty te His Client.-Thi5, of course, is the most imuportanit obligation

to be considcrcd, aîi( tlîe onîe whîiclî mutst have preferetîce te aIl otliers if there is

a confliet. It is hardly necessary te say that tlîe clienit is entitle(l te thie very best

tlîoughit and service of whiclî thîe exîgineer is capable. The essential principles

involvel iii thîe relationis l)etween tlîe two are tlie sainie as tliose existiig in tlue

01(1er professionîs, althougli tliere are mnîy circunistaxices whîîcl cail for tîxe cm-

ploynîent of special iîîeans te properly niaixitain tiiese priîîciples. It is well kîîown,

for instance, thiat nîany ,engiiueers hiave affiliations witlî engineerinîg or mnantufac-
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turing concerns. An engineer withi sncli an affiliation miay recommnend to his cli-ents the proclucts of the concern in whicli lie is interested, and( the manufacturer
in turiu mlay recommcn(l tlîïs cîîoinCee. to the public. \Vhile snicl a relation istusually coîîdennie( iii the mie(lical profession, it is iiiiversallyý approved amoîîg
enigineers. This circumistance, however, ilee(I not lîrevent the engineer fromi
carryinig ont bis moral obligations fully, for ail that is neecssary is to acquainit
the client of bis relation witli the manufacturer ami follow bis best judgmient iii
the work.

Another circumistance whicli differentiates eng-incering fromn otlcr classes of
professionial work lies in the fact that in mnany cases the work of the enginleertakes the fornm of drawings an(l data which.are ilstaliy regarded as tlie 1)rolerty
of tlue engeineer and îlot of the client. Snicl records, as far as tliey go, constituite
a statemient of the affairs of the latter, aîid consequently their ciistotly involves
important points in the relations between the enginecer andl his client. If these
records are inistised, it is obvions that the conisequences miay be serions, an l here-in lies a great difference between engineering and the other professions. Ili this
respect moral responsibility devolves ulpon the engineer in greater degree thanl
tnpon others. Notwitlhstanding this the professional relationship) between the
engineer and his client in respect to its confidential nature is îlot recogn -iize(l bylaw as inviolable, as iii the case of the phy sician ani tlie lawvyer. It is mly opinioni,however, that it shouild be s0 recognized, anti iii any case the engineer shonild
recognîze it as applying to limiself, and for this reason shotîl(l be more scrupullous
in dealing witli confidential mnatters tlian ievnl)ers of other pîrofessions.

The profession of engineering lias recetntlv l)ecomie higlily specialized an(l
future scientific discoveries will inake it more so. Flie work of the enigineer
miust therefore, of necessity, be largely edulcationai an( lie shouild conisequtently
regard bis client as bis sttl(ent. Uce is thus giveni the opportunity to exercise adirect influence iii tlie inotlding of the moral cluaracter of bis clients, tue proper
exercise of which is the bestnmeans of bringing bionotîr to tbe p)rofessioni.

Ris Dtity to the I>bi.Teduty of the enigineer to the public is largely
eclucational. If Ille public regards engineering as a special suliject with whichi it is
liot capable of deaiing, is the engineer îlot uinder the strongest obligation to guide
it aright ? Wlien a manî trusts you, v'ou are morally botund to respect that trust,otherwise you lose-or should lose-yotir standing iii society. We ail know tlîat
a mass of mnisleading, foolish, andI somletimes deliberately deceptive information
is published andi circtîiated, very often, it muiist be admitted, withi the deliberate
view of'rmisleading the public. This is particularly truc in the field of mining
engineering, but in fairness to the profession it nmust be said that the majority of
those mien who are gnilty of such practices are not fitted eitlier by eduication or
practicai training to uindertake any work of this character. They are ilierely adi-
venturers, btît their miisdemeanors anti failuires nevertheless bring, tle profession
into disrepuite. Many of these nien secuire entrance-bv fair mieans or foi-to otîr
professional societies, and this gives themi a certain status iii tle eyes of the pub-
lic, whici bias no other standard l)y which to mecasuire them. 1 would therefore
urge upon yoti younig men who are about to enter tlue professionî anI o11 whose
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diaracter and icleals the future of the profession depends, to interest yolurselves

in these societieS ani see to il that oniy those who arc eligible shall be admitted,

for if the pro~fession is to be an hionorcd mie, it nîuist first nlienit that honor ; and

silnce the character of anly body (if nmen dcpclids cntirely on the character of its

individual ilieni)ers, it folIloxvs that bcfore the engineering profession can conm-

inand the respect of the p)ublic, cadhi n(ijvj(llal inliber mnust nienit that respect.

1 have statcd tiat flic duties of tlec cugincer to tie public are largely educa-

rtional. 1\any engincers w\Ii askcd a question, repli' corrcctlx', ani point out tlie

inîsstatemeclts ani crrors; bu io mw nany o f us arc gol tcachers ? Flow rnanly

of us takc tic pains to mnake tic rcal situation cîcar t0 thc lavînian? Take as anl

illustration thc almnosi danly statcniciit tliat solnconC hias invcntcd a nlew inotor or

cngine tliat ixili (lraw trains 150o or 200 miles anl Iour. 'Fie nliajority of enigi-

neers, if questioncd regardiiig sucli a statemniit, Woul(l no (loubt say tliat it is

absurd, tiat they (ion't believc it, tiat sincb a tliig lias beeni trie(l a iiumiber of

lmems ivithouit suicccss, etc., but how nmany arc tiiere who takc enongli interest to

set thc p)ublie rîglit, to cxllii tuai. travcl at alnv suicli sI)eel is enltirely a question

of roa(lbe(l and riglit of way, tîmat it is easy to construct a mlotor which will pull

any train at tlicsc sl)CC(1, but that practidal roa(lbc( cond(itions prohibit il, and

that thc iliost 1)crfect track ever bililt is so irrcgtilar tliat a train xvould be hiable ho

be derailed at snicb a specd. It ouglit to be clear to every elngineer, tien, tlîat iii

,giving clear and conicise explanations to tic layniaii, lie is doing a (luty to the

pub)lic andl a service to luis profession ; andi tlic more tic pulblic is eniabled to u-

derstand( tic rcal facts flic more (liscriiiniatilig it wili beconie.

Ilis Dnty to Ilis V'rofesso.-It is periaps superfluouls 10 state tliat every

mina owcs ail everlastiiig (iclt to biis parents wbio bave toiled and providei for Iiii

wlien lie ivas tiot able to provide for liiniiself, and wvho are cver solicitouls for lus

well-beinig. As a parallel 10 this it follows tliat evcry enigicer is a debtor to lus

profession fromi wii lie receives couintenance and( profit. The principle of do0-

ing sometlming for v'our frateriîity is so wcll cstablislied, liowever, tiat it does niot

require very fuli (discussion. It is fonnd even aniong tie lowcr animais. Yet

tlîerc arc tiose wvho pay 11o attenitionl to tic officiai society wliichu represents tic

profession to wiiel ticy belong. To tliose wbio (10 muot ilîterest tbcîiiselves iii

the imi)roveniellt of flîcir profession, 1 would sav tiat if tlie profession is poor

andl witliout lionlour, s0 are yotu, andl if tIme profession does not prosper, neitlier (Io

vou.
Tiere are many ways in wih yoti ean support, encourage and conitribute 10

tlic dignitv of your profession tlurongli tic. medhium of its society. Even the

miere attitude of tic aplurovai of tic socicîv's existence is of great value, but 10

give tic publlic 10 i(lerstalil tliat y oii believe i, your society andl follow its standl-

ards is nmnicli more iportant.

A more comnionpiace but noneue lhess positive reason for supporting vouir

society, is tiat youi are inaking profit out of tic art wliîcli it reluresents and wlicli

it is trying 10 inuprove and( dig-nîfy. Youir obligation is thierefore definite. -It is

to y our interest tliat tic profession slloul(i bc inîproved ; andi 1 nee(l uot ask ivie-

thier or not it xvoul(l lie rigit 10 allow youir felloxv professionals to bring abouit Ibis

result and tlien for you ho reap) tic beniefil.
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.Dr. Osler on ;?h odes Scholars.
R. Xilhiarn (Jsle, Regius Professor of MVedicine and head of the dprmn

mD o iedicine at Oxford University, in an article in the Yale Daily News ta-
(iay tells liow Rhodes schioiars frarn this country gaing ta Oxford shouid learnl ta
adapt thcrnseivcs ta the conditions thcy wiiI meet. He writes:

'_lle Arnericans who xviii -et the grcatest hcip frarn the schiolarship are (a)
those wlio look forward ta an acadernie career; (b) researchi students iii science.
literature or hiistory ; (c) professional students in law, medccne an(l theology.

Tlic Rhodes schioiar should coule prepared ta get an educatian neither Oxon-
ian nar Anglican, but Etiropean ; anci tis 1 cansicler ane of the greatest advan-
tagcs offercd ta the men wha corne ta Engiand unider this trust. The Oxford
terrnis arc short-only three of eight wecks each. Let me autlinc the acadernic
life of a youing fellow whio mleans business.

Île gets sCttle(l iii Oxford by the mniddle of October ai-d biis first terni is anc
of bcxvilderirncnt, sornietirnes discouragernent. The day after the tcrm closes secs
him in a pension iii Paris-anti alone-no other student with hirni, ar lie will nat
learn ta speak French. As there is practically na Christmnas vacation at the Sar-
bonne lie viii have six wecks duiring whîch lic can hiear thrce ar four lectures an
any study lie r-nay have selected, and lie can begin ta get intercstcd ini its Frenchi
lîterature.

Aftcr the xvinter terni iii Oxford, April 14 secs him again in Paris for a
second period cf six xvecks.

The summier terni in Oxford will open biis eyes ta the passibilities of English
life, but early in June lie is back again in Paris with two clear months ahead in
xvhicli he should get a good reading and speaking knowledge of French, hear the
lectures of the best men on bis specialty, ani lie will have becorne farniliar with bis
Frenchi literature.

Frrni the mniddle of Atigust -ta Cctober io is spent at the seaside in a French
farnily, looking after bis health and studying four or five hours a day.

Returning ta Oxford for tbe second year he begins ta feel tbat he understands
a littie of English andi Frenchi life.

The short cighit wceks terni passes and December 7 secs aur scholar with a
ticket ta Berlin or Leipsie, prcpared ta spend biis vacations in rnastering the Ger-
manl languiage ani getting in touch with the Germian sie of bis work. He wiil
go back ta the saine place in April for another periad of six wecks and in thiese
txvo visits he should have a 'fair knowledge of the languiage-enough, at any rate,
so as ta be able ta understand lectures.

,Back ta Oxford for the ciclightfui stummner terni, cluring which there is s0
ninich ta (Ia that iio anc can (Ia any work. The mniddle of June, Leipsic or Berlin
again for the yoting suimner sernester. From the rniddie of August ta the rnid-
cIle of September hie will be in a German farnily part of the tinie and for a few
weeks lie will join sorne of bis fcliow studentsin a walking tour in Switzerland.

The last Chiristmnas vacation ? Ycs, Paris again, a few more lectures and
the Sorbonne. The Easter vacation wiIl puzzle hirni-wbere? Let birn find the
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man wlio is miaking the greatest stir in his subj eet in Eu trope and put in the last

continiental visit with Iiini. Tben for the saddest of all the Oxford terrms-thz

one before gradluation. Blut the Western liglit xviii be iii bis eyes and the lçniig-

ing for the horne wliicbi (if lie is sensible) lie lias not seen for txvo years and iiine

nionths.

Of tbis period lie wiîi hiave speut about seventy-two weeks in England agd

about six4ty-fouir abroad. TPerliaps, if there is any nioney left, lie shotnld see Scot-

land before lie sails.-CoPied frouuî New York Suit.

W'ork on the Coazst of Labreidor.

T~ 1-IS was thec subject of a very intcresting address given by Dr. W. T. Gren-

ifell, C.IV.G., ini Grant Hall, on INIonday evening, April 12. The hall was

full almost to overflowiiig, an-d iii spite of the fact that the examnation season

was at its lîeight, tliere was a fairly large numnber of students in the balcony.

Principal Go(rdon acted as chairman, and very appropriately so, for as the speaker

said in the course of bis address, Dr. Gordlon was about the second man hie met

on lus arriva1 in Canada some seventeen years ago. Furîliermore, these two

gentlemen met for the second tinie only on this present occasion. A large num-

ber of very interesting scenes were thrown uipon a sereen by means of a iantern,

and these iilustrated the varions aspects of Dr. Grenfeil's work on these bieak

northern coasts, as well as the if e, habits and snrrouindmngs of the fisher folk

aniong whoio and for wlion lie labored. Many of the sceries were exceedingly

patlietic, and all were instructive, and greatly enhanced the appreciation of the

audience for the self-sacrifice and soul-winng work of the great ilan who is

0 the inliabitants of Labrador, physician, surgeon, lawyer ,magistrate and mis-

sionary, ail in one.

The story of bis life and labors xvas simply told. At first lie practised bis

profession of surgery in England, but was soon attracted bythe humlanitarian

aspect for which tiiere was s0 much opportunity ini London. Sooni bis attention

xvas tuned to, Labrador, and for the last sevexîteen years bis whoie life lias been

spent in doing ail ini bis power for the material andl spiritual welfare of the deep-

sea fishermen who (iwell along its coasts. Nor have bis efforts been to the siight-

est degree in vain. He fomnd, on bis first arrivai, that the liquor traffic and the

dlrink habit were the two greatest evils 10 be combatted. He imnediateiy began

to wage war against the liquor boats witli the resîîlt that for the last fifleen years

there bas not been one in the business. At tbe present bime there is not a single

place on the Labrador coasb where liquor is s0l(i. The series of addresfes which

lie lias been making on bis tour througli Northi Amnerica lias been for the -piîrpose

of raising $ioo,ooo witli which to establisli a sailors' inistitute at St. John's, New-

founldiand. As it is now, saloons are the only places open to sailors there in

wiiicli 10 congregate to spend idie iiours. Over four hutndred dllhars was sub-

scribed on the occasion of bis visit to Kingston, and there if, no0 doubt that the
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extraordinary inlerest in his work, which lias been exhibited on the part of bis
audiences, is 1 )roof tliat the xvhole anlouint will be speedily raised.

Dr. Grenfeil laid esl)ecial stress on the bospital work that was being carried
on un(lcr the direction of hinmself andi a couple of other yoting doctors. The
character of the country xvas as beauitifuil as can be fouinc anywhere. The nmen1of the harbouir coast are nmen of splendid physique, cheerful ai-d optimistic, de-
sl)ite their hard suirrouindings ; and they ineet adversity witli a fine spirit. It is
practicaill imlpossib)le fo discotirage thein. But more workers are needeci; andtluire is no0 (10111 thai Dr. Grenfell's sincere and1 inspiring words xviii have the
(lesirc(1 ettect ini tlis r egard.
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Associatc L'ditors-I I. tradley (Science) ;(Arts, to be appointed).
ManningEditor-R. S. Stevens, -B.A.

Ladies-Miss J. Elliott, MUiss H-. Drurmnond.
Arts-A. G. Dorland.
Scicincc-A. W. Scott.
]lfdicjjc-T. M. Galbraith, B.A.
Divoiity-J. W. Johnston, M .A.
]?ducation.-( To bc appointed).
Athlctics-G. A. Platt, M.A.
Ahunniiii-W. F. Dyde.
Exch<nues-W. R. Leadbeater.
Milsic-W. M. Goodwin, B.A.

Busnes Moo er-M. R. Bow, B.A.
Assistanit-H. W. McKiel, B.A.

exam. Resu/ts.
TF H-E following are the lists of gradulates and prize winners ini Medicine, Sci-ience, Arts, and Tfieology:

Degi-e of 21DJ. and Cù1I.-E. J. Bracken, EIlisville; J. E. Brunet, Clarence
('reek; L. L. Bulck, Railton; E. P. Byrne, Kingston ; D. R. Camieron, M.A., Lan-caster; 1). A. C'arinichael, B.A., Unionville; H. E. Chatham, Stettler, Alta. ; W. A.Claxton, Kingston ; J. W. Corrigali, Roslin ; P. C). Coulonibe, Chieneville, Que.;W. H1. Craig, B.A., Kingston; L. M. Dawson, Ottawa; C. S. Dunharn, B. A.,Kingston ; Alexander Ferguison, Williamnstown ; J. E. Galbraith, Chatsworth; J.C. Gillie, Chaîîleau; T. J. Goodfellow, B.A., Parbai; Irvin Hardy, Davis, W.Va.; A. R. Heuipt, Melbourne, Auistralia; C. A. Hughes, Grenada, B.W.J.; J. B.Hutton, Kingston; C. [H. Knighit, Georgetown, B.W.I. ; H. M. Lerniont, B.A.,Trinidad, B.VW.I. ; A. Letherland, B.A., Glenvale; T. N. Marcellus, Williams-
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burg; J. J. McCanu, Perth; N\I. C. MacKîuuon, \Vhin Road Cross, P.E.I.; J. J.

McPherson, Nigg, P-E.; C. J. M\cTPhersoii, INltcalfe; 0. M1. Mlurphy, P~ortland;

J. S. Quinn, Tweed ; A. L. Raymond, Willianumtowu; lÀ). C. Reynolds, Cornwall;

D. Robb, B.A., Battersea ; A. J. Salmon, Luicea, Jamaica; J. C. Shillalicer, Re-

gina, Sask.; J. H. Stead, M.A., Lyn; W. G. Wallace, B.A., Metcalfe; HB. L. Wick-

ware, Toledo; H. C. Workmnau, B3.A., Kingston.

'ruE PRIZE LISTr.

Facu/ty Prize in Aiiatoiity-W. E. Wilkins, Vernon.

Faculty Prize, $25, for higie.st mark oit scco(ii year eratttjutttiolts ut Alitato-

nty, Physiolo.gy, Histo/og)y aiid C/ u sr-.A. Simpson, Chathamï,N..

The New York Alutii Association Scho/arshuP, $50, for- hi/et uork lit

Iloîtor Physio/ogy auid I-isto/ogy*ý-I. Boyd, B3.A.

Pacu/ty IPrizc for- /i.,, hcst perceiitaglc of mtarks oit secoiid year crum tu iiati oi

lin 3ate,'îa Medica, 'lherapettics (1t/ /(t'tttY-\ A. Simp1sonU, ChIathami, N.B .

Thc Demi Fowler Sc/îolarship for, /ii.>/tst Percenitage of mîarks out -..'ork of

the t/tird yca r.-S. M. Poison, NIA., Kingston.

Facu/ty Frize for best -uoritteit auid practical exaiiLtioib ilt t/t ud wieu 'at/t-

o/ogy-S. M. Poison, M.A., Kingston.

The Chaiiel/or's Sc/tolars/tip, au , for /ii'/test Peicuta,(ýe oit fotu'

years' course, tenable ou/ly by t/tosc w/to take t/tc e.rallil atiolts of t/te Oit tario

Mcldical Comici-M. C. McKinnon ; next in or(ler, J. J. NlcCauin and 1). A. Car-

inichael, B.A.

Pr'ize Of $25 jeuby Dr. FV. C. Barber for best eraiîtaitiou lit illutil/ )is-

cases-NI. C. NîacKinnon, Whim Road Cross, 1P.E.1.

Meda/ ini Medicittc-J. J. McCann, Perth.

AlIedal iit Sitrgery,ý-D. A. Carmnichaei. B.A., Unionville.

Ilouse Surgeoiucies in Kii,stoit Gettera/ I-ospital-Tlic followuiug arc recoin-

meuded in order of nierit: J. B. Hutton, C. S. Dnnhanu , rNi.t. NIacI'itllll.

BACII ELORS OtF SC EN CE (fu.sc.)

lit 3Miiug-V\. G. S. Agassiz, Kingston; S. l',1enklhoriu, Canning, N.S.; F.

A. Brewster, Banff, Alta.; P. J. Browue, -,so WY. Nl. Camupbell, EgÏanville;

G. H. Kilburn, Stratford ; W. E. Lawsou, London; J. 1\,. O sborne, Mlarquiette,

iIich. ; F. Ransoi, Dor .NSot, alaceliurg; I\. Y. Williauw, IUuutn-

field ; T. B. Williams, Bloon'tfield.

C/îenistry antd 1vliuera/ogy-E. L. Bruce, Smnith's Falls; C. M7. Drirry,

Kingston.

M1inera/ogy autd Geo/o-y-N. L. Bow en, M.A., lKingston; J. A. S. King.,

Souris, M'an. ; B. Rose, Iroquois ; H. T. White, MlA., Strat Ford.

Chenia/ ugttcrit1-J. A. Kelso, WalIacetowli.

Civil Enigiineeig-T. D. Canmpbell, Perth; E. Chartraud, Cliartraud ; R. H-.

Cooper, Springfield, N.S. ; C. L. Hays, Port Coiborue ; .J. Jackson, Sinicoe (G

A. Jenkins, Orwell, P.E.I. ; H. C. Saunders, Kingston ; G. S. MIctlutosh, Ditud(as;

J. B. Saint, Vancouver.
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Mechanical-H. K. F7leining, Craigîcfitî; A. G. Ncilson,StlaA.MSqicKinlgston.StlaA.MSqie
E/ectrica-J. (i. DaleY, Ottawa; WV. O. Dwycr, M.A., Kingston;. D. S.N*icol, Cataraqtti; W. j. ()rr, B. A., Kýinjgstoli. 0. M. l>crry, l'erthi; F. H. Ryaii,Newburgh ; T. l". Sp)eer«s, Appleton ; S. A. Woods, Tamnworth..Saiitary-. E. Cariichael, Strathcolia, AI ta.Power DcvcIopmnCt_,...r W. Hladdow, Sinicoc; C. [U. P~eeling, Canipbcîlford.AMilinlg Eliginceers (,M.E)C, (rford, De Lamnar, Idaho; K. S. TwitchicîîDe Laniar, Idahio;.
Honor stanidino, of Science' Graduatcs-W. 0. Dwyer, M\.A., Kingston, hion-ors iin electrical engineering.; C. J. Jackson, Simncoe, ini civil engineering; C. A.Jenkins, Orwell, P.E.I., ini civil enginecering~; W. E. Lawson, London, in mtningengineering; E. L. Bruce, Smnithi's Falls, i11 cheiniistry and iinciralogy.CIiancel/or'sç Sc/zolarship in Pra(cticail .Scinc-D. K. l\IacLcod, Parkliill..Iozcat ScIiolshp-. S. Earle, Pictoni.

Degrcc of LL.D.-.Alexali(ler Grahiam Bell, Brantford;î Pr-of. E. Barnard,Yerkes Observatory; Judge McGuire, Prince Albert, Sask.Degrce of D.D.-Prof. Kennedy, Knox College, Toronto.
Degree of Ph.D.. T. Wallace, B.A., B.D., Kingston.Degree of M.A.-D. C. Caverley, Foxboro; Ethel Code, B.A., Almnonte, M.

S. Colqtuhoin, Deloraine, Man., W. W. Doxsee, Peterboro; S. H. Henry, Mor-
risburg; J, C. Cooper, Picton:; C. W. Lawrece1 Smyrnia Tnirkey; H. W. Mac-(lonnell, Kingston ; J. H. McDiunniouigh Berlin, Gerniany; J. A. McRae, Graven.hutrst; IF. R. Parker, Elnira, N.Y. ; M. J. Patton, Wyndiai Centre; D. W. Shaw,
Eellows; W. A. Skirraw, Kingston, R. W. Warwick, Smith's Falîs; H. T. White,B3.A., Sýtratford.

De grec of B.A.-J. A. Anderson, Rossinore; H. J. Black, Edmonton, Alta.;F. Boyd, Kingston, G. A. Brunet, Roxton Falls, Que.; Ada F7. Chown, Kingston;S. G. Chown, Kingston; Florence Corkery, Kingston, V. W. Crawford, King-.ston; A. W. R. Doan, Toronto, W. Dobson, Beaverton; W. A. Dobsoli Picton ..J. J. Evans, Toronto; Agiies MI. Fargey, West Htintingdo,
1 . R. W. Fleinng,'Watforcl; W . A. Fleming, Alliston; W. M. Goodwin, Kingston; G. *G. Greer,Peterboro'; Margaret M. S. Hall, Kingston,- Lizzie C.- H-enir, Guielph; Alex-andra Howson, Peterboro; G. B. Kendrick, Comber; W. W. Kennedy, Stratford;T. W. Kidd, Toronto, Beatrice G. Lauder, Godericli. Gertrude La-chance, Gananoque; Sister M. Lioba, Berlin; A. M. Little, Kingston,-Sister M. Ltucilla, Kingston; A. P. Men-zies, Ottawa, J. L- Moore, Par-)T Sotind;

j. G.,?McC'ammoti Ganianoque. R. V. McCarley, Býrockviîle: Plioebe R. McKech.
nie, Wiarton; R. M. MeTavislh Kingston, A. E. Nelson, Gtuernsey, Saskatcie-
wan; Florence OD'Donneîll Kingston, M. N\. Oniond, Lo'ndon;, Llut M. Phjilp,
Arnlpritor;,G. W. Pringle, Madoc, Helen a Raitt, Ottawa; Elizabeth A. Richard-
son, Kingston; Ethel C. Ross, Willianistown; G. W. Skene, Grand Cotnlee, Sask.,
Annie J. Stewart, Renfrew; G. B3. Stewart, Solnth River; Frederika Stunirnerby,
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Russell; J. B. Stirling, Ditndas ; R. H-. Soinervillc, Kingstoli M. Gertrude Stccle,
Alliston ; Muriel G. Shortt, Ottawa; W. W. Saunders, Gladys, Alta.; A. E1. Tur-

lier, Hamilton; Henrietta Twohy, Hamilton; i\Iararet 'Thomias, Coiborne ; F. 1D.
Wallace, Beclleville; P. G. H-. Warren, M\'oosejtw ; H arriet W\atson, Kingston;

W. J. Weir, Manion, Ont.; K. F. A. Willianm, K,ýingston; Jessie IH. WVilson, St.
Jolin West, N.B.

MEDALS.

Latin-Ma y L. I\acdonnell, Kingston.
Greck-H. WV. Maedonnell, M\.A., Kinigston.
Gcrinun-Jessic Miluir, 13.A., Alnmonte.
Frcnch-Ethel Code, M.IA., Almionte.
English-Donalda J. Dickie, Gait.
Philosophy-D. A. _McArthur, i.A., Duttoni.
Historv-D. ýC. Caverley. M.A.. Foxboro.
Political Scien c-N. J. Patton, M\1A., Windhanî Centre.
Mathcnjatics-R. W. Warwvick, M.A., Siniith's Falls.
Botan y-A. 1B. Klugli, Kingston.
Animal Bîology-J. C. Hooper, M.A., Pieton.
Chemistry-J. A. McRae, M.A., Gravenlmurst.
Geology-H. T. WVhite, M.A., Stratford.
Physics-W. W. Doxsee, M.A., Peterboro.

UNIVERSITY PRIZES.

Prof essor's Pris-e in Latin-W. C. Clark, Martintown.
Latin Pr-ose Conzposition-May L. Macdonnell, Kingston.
Alexvander Gold Aledal in Prcliniinary Honor Gerinan-A. L. Hlarris, King-

ston.

Prof essor's Prize in Fren ch-Mary 1. Dobbie, Niagara Falls.
Rogers' Prise in Ençllish-F. E. Cann, O)shawa.
Lewvis Pri-J. O'Brien, Regina, Sask.
McLennan Prise in Hebrýewv-C. B3. Pitehier, Wilsonville.
Gowan Foundation in Botany-W. M. Crawford, Dnlbec, N.B1.
Gowan Founidation in Political Scic'nce-MV. S. Colquhlotun, M.A., 1)eloraine,

Mani.
Calvin, in Latin-H. S. Srnithi, Ottawa.
Macleannan, lu Greek-P. Macdlonnell, Kingston.
Gozvan Foundation NO. 3-G. L. Fraser, Edmionton, Alta.
Pro fessor's Pris-e in Modern History-T. J. Doyle, Wayside.
Pro fessor's Prise in Eua-lisz History-W. C. Clark, Martintown.
Pro fesso r's Prise in Prelimn ary lIon or History-A. G. D,,rland(, Bloonîifield.
Prof essor's Pisie in Gernziia-W. F. Dyde, Kingston.

SCHOIARSIIIPS IN TIF OLOGY.

Sarah McClellanid WJaddell, $12o-A. D. Cornett, B3.A., Kingston.
The Chancellor's, $70-W. D .MacIntosli, B.A., Bruce.
Spence, $6o, (tentable for twoo years)-W. A. Dobson, B..A., Picton, Ont.
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itch 'Mmorial No. 2, $30 (telia4 ile 4hrec year-s) -R. fi. Liggett, il
Hil1.

~ronto' $60-J- Roy Gray, London.
nknNo. 1, $45-D. C. Ramnsay, M.A., Grand Va1lcey.

nkine, No. 2, $45-L. K. Stully, B.A., Ottawa.
Anidrew's Churçh, Toronto, $45-R. J. McDonal, M.A., GoIspit.

derson, No. 1, $4-G. Shearer, Saskatchewan.
derson, No. 2, $35-W. Stott, -B.A., New Westminster.
c Tazwse, $40-J. L. Nicol, M.A., Jarvi's.
tss Memiorial, $3o-J. W. Johnistoni, M.A., Toronito.
ýc/ie, $25 (bools)j . Galloway, Foxboro.
Ucs Anderson Butrsary, $25 (Gaeclic)-H. D. MýcCtual, ]3A, DaIston.
ry Fraser MlcLcennani, $12-CÇ. B. Pitelher, Wilsonburgh.
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Students' EDay j?>roceedings.
S TUDT \ NI'S' Day, in conîîccion w îîth the ciosîug exec ises i pseI off qutietlv.

'l'ie attenîlaice iu C onvo)catin i l w as sîniaîl, and verY uitile amullsemlent
N'as affordcd by those studeiits w ho attendcd. J. I-I. Stcad, M.A., -M.D., IPresideut
of the Aima Mater Society , w as in the chair, and mianage1, by bis presence alone,
to inaintain a respectable amouint of order. The programmne coiisisteîl merely of
the four valedictories, and the singing of )uesCollege is (Our Jolly Home"
10 the tulle of the I)oxoloo5 , as a finale.

Mr. T. J. je\vet, l'iA., \vas the valedictoriaîî fromn Diviuiity. [l sonorous
toiles anid witlî lîîglî1-souîîd(ing, epitîlets lie gave expiression to words of culogy andi
favorable criticismn of tic work of the )rc)fcssors iii the duicrent îlcpartilicnts of
the faculty Especial re fcrence wvas mlaîle ho the able mlanuler in \\hIichl IProf.
Scott liad taken til andl was coi îtiiuniug the wvork )rev jousi ycricd on by Prof.
Johni SlacNaîîohîonl.

1\l r. . lgh W. S[acdoiiie1l, _I A., was the spokesiian for thic graduating
yecar in Arts. After deeply inipressiig- the audience wutli the sadness and sol-
enity of the frwwhidli lie was tenîlering to iie College on1 behialf of his
vea r (and the sachness of il w as w cil eluiiiliasizeîl b the toile iii whichi it w~as uit-
terei), lie ventured to throxv out a few stigg,,es ionis lu tihe factilty itli regard ho
afew mnathers, wliich, iii the opinion of -09, îîeeded a littie attention. ODuc of

tiiese was the total absence oîf Ilcbrew liheratture as a stîbject of study on thic Arts
curriculum. i t was îîaintai cd, and'l, w e venîture to stug)gesti, rig-itly so, thiat no
course iii literatuire or- phlo sophy conlîl be calîcîl comîplete witlnotit at leasi a vear's
attenitioii benlig given to îliis grcat anîd fuîîidaiental piortion of the wvoriîis litera-
h nie.. ý\iotlier iliatter wb !eli xvas clliiîdiasî ?e(l w as the wortlîlessîîcss of the spîring
exai îîiîatioîî svsteîni as a test of whlat a îmail had lrocturcd, of real vailue fri-oi a

cleecourse. Soîie sysheuli o f takiîîg ii ù accint the wvork of eacî vecar w'ouil<
be a gre-at iiîroveliit, andIllie liiichoil of miffil~ exNaînîations, w hidi works so
su'cccssfil\I iii ý:orne classes ini Science, \\,as advocahed. Reference ivas also
'W'Ie lu the lhonor sysîcîîî of holdilîl. aiain, ini vo'gule ii soille 1,Ituglisl i uni-
versities, jniai soine points ini ils favor as etint rastcd \vitl the "piîniaiitrv'' sy's-
tenl] ii uise liere were rcferred 10.

I lr. I1). k. Canicroni, I.'.,I1) vatleulicU rian fronli 'oi) NI c(licitie. exlîre-seî
he tlausof the ycir for tihe nîî ilerest Ile lirofessors liau takenl iii ilicir
wel fare aund offereicl a few oogshu fis i iuilr(iveuiieits w'licli inigluî be miade ili
the course. Tlhcse were ciiilfv in thie direction i -cineîigIa vrtîn

pos-sible lbc b mle to iiake the w urk as praclical is e con sistenît Nîtl theie cains
'ilthUi disîiosal of hIe fan ,v Vlucrevcî lablor:utory w i nk or pracical uleilloii-
strahilis coiiil replace lectuires liv al nîicanis iliake the chiauge. 'l'le former wotuld
reslilt ini a savîuig of limue ho tuie shuleCiltS, ami woiid leave a mlore lashingo imîp-e s-
Sion on tbeir iiîrls. Svsheîin Nvas ailvocat e( ias a higlîl y imîportîant facto- ini ail
b)ranchecs of tlhe work, andl lartictular refereuce ivas miadle iii this regard ho the

prsn ietilîod of allottiîig the lîrivilege of assistance at stirgicai clinies at the
iioslitals.
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The valedictory fromn Science, whli xas clelivered by Mr. (). M. Perry,
13.5e., was particuilarly goo(l. The opening paragraphs related to the work which
it is the aimi of the Sclhool of 1Practical Science to (10 for a student. The courses
wvere intended mierely to serve as a foundation ulpon which to build a superstruc-
ture of detail derived from experience. Several improvemients were suggested
in the different departmnents, and ail were mnentioned iii the spirit of friendly criti-
cismi and the good of the School. In the final year in Civil Engineering, less
theory and( more practical work would restilt in a greater benefit to the student.
A short course in commercial engineering was recommended, all( the vaille of a
training in the more practical sicles of economnics was strongly cmiphasized. The
courses in i Mng an(l Electrical Engineering were alinost above criticismii ani(
this fact is due inostly to the excellence of tic staff in charge of themn.

After this brief sumnmary a few rcmnarks on the mianner of keeping Stuidenits'
Day mîiglit miot be ont of place. It is well known that for the last two or threc
years tlîe performance lias fallen flat, to say the least. The valedictories are pre-
pared with soine difficuilty by the conîmittees in charge, and are delivercd by the
graduating ycars as a mneans of bidding a formaI farewell to professors and stu-
dents. As this only, oughit the ceremionies of the day to be retained. The idea
seem-s to have gained credit that the valedictories are vehlicles in which the sttu-
(lents have a mneans of "gettinig back" at the staff in a variety of mleanl ways for
any injustices which they believe they have received at the hands of the profes-
sors. This, it can be assured, is a miistaken belief. Sensible criticisrn of the
wvork of the staff lias always been considered as a privilege given to the graduat-
ing classes on suchi occasions, but the value of the whole affair is lost, if the titter-
cd words are to faîl by the wayside. On Students' Day this year, the inmber of
miembers fromi the staff that were present was smiall indeed. One, however, of
theni was there in the righit spirit. He was apparently ready to consider the
value of any suggestion~s that miighit be thrown ont by the valedictorians, and had
a pencil an(l piecc of paper hiandy, so that hie could take nlotes. It seemis that the
least that coiîld lie exh)ecte(l from the staff shouild bie a fair representation of their
nunînbers on the occasion of the exercises. Students have not gone throtugh four
vears' training in different (lepartmrents of stud(y withotit having a fairlv good
i(lca of what is best anid what is of least vaine in the courses. Tt is not con-
tended tlîat their a(lvicc sil( l be taken at its face vailue, but it stands to reasonl
that a professor who lias got thc initerset of biis departmient andl of bis stu(lcnts in
bis heart, will value ho somne extehit the coniclusions to which the graduating class
as a class have reached with respect to biis (lepartmcnt during four years' attend-
ance.

The appointmnent of a commîittee fromi the final years iii the different faculties
to look after the preparation of a programme for the aftcrnoon would be grcatly
appreciate(l. MWusical talent is b)y no meians lacking anmong Quien's studielts, anfIthîcre seemis to be no reason why selections cotil( miot be rendere(l hetweenl vale(lic-
tories iii order to m-ake the occasion of the farewell a little more inviting. IfStuidents' Day is to meanl anytming at ail, we miight as well do aIl in our power to
miake it a success. Tt would be better to have noue at aIl, than to have it ele-
brated as it lias been for the past two years at least.
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Convocat&ion.
O N \Vecdnesda;y afternoon, \îpil 28, the (Sthi animal Convocation Nvas lheld.

G rant Hll xvas fill th overflowinîg, the fairer sex l)elng verx' coîîspictnolsly
il, the inajoritS . The millincry (lisplay Nvas beyond descriptioni. 'fle imnber of
stIl(eflts prcsent, outsi(le of the graduates anîd prlze-winners, was smlall, owing to
the fact tliat the otit-of-to\wn unes liad left for home abolit a week hefore.

The Chanicellor called on Rcv. 1). R. Drunond, B.LA., Hamilton, whio was
the chaplaîii of the dav, to open thie l)roccedings with a Scripture rea(Iing. The
dlistrib)ution of the prize dien took place, but inany of the recipicnts werc flot on
hand. The lauireation of the new gradiîates was the next procccding in or(ler.
Nir. Hl. T. Wallace, B.A., BI.., rcccived a PhiD., representative of three vears'
post-gra(lnate work in 'rlheologv,. A long line of M.A.'s, B.A.'s, M\.D.'s, B *.Sc.'s,
followed t\vn by two to the platformn, and finalix' the graduates ini Theology wcre
l)rcsented îvitli their testaniurs.

As soon as this part of the cerenionies wvas over, four honorarv d egrees were
eonferred. Prof. Il. A. Kennedy, M.A., D.Sc., of Knox College, Torolito, was
presented by Dr. Ross for flhc degree of D.D. Afte r a short sketch of lus life,
Dr. K{ennedly was recommencled to the Chancellor as well worthy of the hionor
about to be conferred. Prof. Kennedy made a brief but sulitable acknlowledg-
nment of the honor whicli becane bis, and said tliat tie knowleclge of the higli
i(leals for xvhich Oueen's stood pre-eminent ini Canada, greatlv enlhancec in bis
judgnîlent the bionor tlîat w as lhein-g conferred uipon liiiî.

For thie degree of LL.D., Prof. Cappona lia(l ch pleasuire ini presenting
Mr. Alexandler Graîîani Bell, thec iniventor of the telephone. A few, onlv, of Mr.
Bell's qualifications for the degree were enmierated, but Ihese were bis 'invention
andi patenting of thie telephione in Caniada, bis en(leavors in tlhe science of aer.o-
nlanties wlîiclî were attracting- world-wide attenîtion, and( last, but niot Ieast- lus
pihilanthropie efforts hli connlection with the invention of applialices whicli enable
the dcaf mutte to tritnîplî to soiiie extent over his disabilities. Prof. Cappon said
tlîat Mr. Bell was alrea(ly esl)eciallv coliinected wîth Quieeni's on1 accouint of luis
fatiier, Mr. Alex. M. Bell, who, nulanv vears ago, \vas Professor of El.ocuition hiere.
Tt uvas regrette(l tlîat the venerable scientist was uinable to be presenit ini personl to
receive the luonor.

The tlîirdi recipient of ail lionorary (legree w as Juidge MeGulire of Saskatche-
waîi. Principal Gordoni ini îresenting liim to the Chiancellor for an LLT.D.. said
flhe Uniiversity \vas recognizing 011e w~ho lia(l stood at the liea(l of the legal pro-
fession ini the Northwest Territories, and wvas expressilîg its interest and( sincere
gool ill towards the University of Saskatclhcwan, whiose Prcsi<lent lîad been for-
sever-al ycars an honorary rdut of Queen's Vniiiversit\. judge 1\cGuirc wvas
also uinable to be preseuît.

Prof. N. F. Duîîuis liad, then, flic privile-e of offering for tue (gre of L.D.
the person of one wlio wvas on ail sides ackloxvledged to bc oile of the foreinost
astrononers in the xvorl(l to-(lav, Prof. Barnard, of Ycrkes Ûbservatory, wbiclî
is iin connection witlî the University of Chicago. Prof. Barnard, in a short, but
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highly apprcciated speech, thanked Queen's for the honor, and showcd the ser-
vice donc the world by the science of astronomy in underiniing superstitious
beliefs.

The cxcrcises came to an endi after the annmal addrcss to the graduates,
wvhich was given this ycar by Prof. Dupuis. The keynote of bis remiarks was:
Have a purpose in life, and stick to it; do not be fanatical; and keep your rninds
open to conviction ; follow pour own course without regard for other people's

opiniions.
The singing of the nationial anthei brouglit the 68th Convocation to a satis-

factory conclusion.

iEconomic Prize 6Essa'ys.
A N invitation is given to students of Canadian colleges, by Professor J. Lau-

£lrentce Lauiglîlini, of the University of Chicago, and other cdncators, to coipete
for the prize essays offered by Hart Schaffner & Marx to encourage the study of
businîess subjects. The conipetition for 1909 is niow under way and xviii end

the coining Julie. Subjects for igio hiavc bcen suggested by the comînittees, as
follows:

i. The effect of labor unions on international trade.
2. 'Flie l)est nicans of raising the wagcs of the unskilled.
3. A conîparison between the thcory and the actual practice of 1rotectionisni

in the United States.
4. A scieine for an icleal nionetary systeni for the United States.

T.hie trnc relation of the central governmients to trusts.
6. Ilow înutcli of J. S. M ills' econoniic systeni survives?
7. A central bank as a factor iii a financial crisis.
'l'ie contestants arc tlivided l mb two classes. Glass A includes aniv Anieri-

txtn without restriction. Class B includes only those xvho, at the timie of conîpet-
îng, are un'ilergriiatatcs of any Anmerican college . A first prize of $6oo and a
-econd prize Of 4Wo are offere(l for the bcst stutiies presented by' Glass A ; a
lhrs t prize cf $303 a1ni a second prize Of $200 are offered for the best studies pre-
sented hy Glass 11. A nienber of Glass B, liowever, may conil)ete for tlîe prizes
of Glass A.

Meni or w'oîîen wvho ]lave 'lot hîad a college training are eligible to conipete
iuli(ler class C, to whîchi a prize of $500 is offered for tlic bcst essay, anti for
\wh ich the fohlowiing subjects are suggestedl

i. 'j'ie niost practical schecne for beginining a reduction of the tariff.
2. Tlic value of grovernniient statîstics of wages iii the last ten or fifteen vears.
3. t )pportunties for expanding our trade withi South Anierica.
4. 'llic organization of bue stabistical work of the United States.
5. P ublicity ani fornm of trust accounts.
Tue wýininiig essays xviii be publisheti in book forîn at the discretion of the

coininittee, wiîiclî, in addtition to Professor Laighiin, consists of Professor J. B3.
Clark (Columbia University), Professor Henry C. Adams ( University of Michi-
gan), Horace Wright, Esq. (New York City), and Edwin F. Gay (Harvard Uni-
vcrsity). The papers are to be iîanded iii by june, i910.
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l«dito rids.
THE WEEKLY JOURNAL.

T HE cornmittee in charge of the canvass made in March for support for a
weekly JOURNAL, is happy to be able to annouince that the sleeme xviii be

proceeded with. On nearly ail bauds canvassers were willingly met half-way
ani the desire1 nuniber of-promises obtained. It only remains for everyone to
nieet their 1)tecges when college opens next fait. The business cornmittee will
have to couint on the paid-up subseription of every student who signcd, and it is
boped that no (lelay wiil be experienced in collecting the rnoney.

Tlie details of the new scheine are as yet only in the embryonic stage, but
they wili be workect ont satisfactorily (turing the early part of the suint-er. Of
course, an extra amouint of work will failto1 the lot of the new staff in getting the
flew magazine on a good running basis, but after the publication of the first
iiuniiber or two, tbings ougbit to run atniost autoinaticatll. The labors of the
staff would be greatly iightened, and tbe value of the publication greatly en-
banced if the students and gractuates wbo are spending the coming stiuler in a
gqreat variety of ways woulct each niake up bis or lier mind to contribute some-
tlîing to the cotumns Of the JOURNAL for the coming year. Do not wait uintil you
are asked inclividuatll, and dIo not teave it ait to the staff. Write up your suni-
Iiier's experience in the shape of an article, sbort or long, ani send it to the
e(litor-in-cbief. 'The experiences of science mien in particular always make verv
iliteresting rea(iing, but too niany of tleie remain "hidden uinder a bushet," evenl
îlîOtgIl the JOURNAL presents an admiirable channel througb wbich tbey couli lie
conimtlnicate(l to tiiose wlio are only, too anxious to hear of tiieni. The main die-
sire of the retiring staff is that tbe undergraduates, as weli as the graduates, wilt
Sulpply materiat for the joUIRN.\L, and so mîake the paper a real student publication.
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"The Tlîird Animal Directory of the Gradulates andl Stuti(eis of the Sehool
of MNiing" xvas ready for dlistribution at the 11id(le of last iîonthi. Aithougli, as
yet, it is 01ll 0f comparativeiv sinall (iiensjois, thc anmal gr-o\wtlî iii sîze whicli
it lias already shown, bespeaks, in the course of a fcw ycars, a volume of prepos-
sessing apilearauce ami of no iman significance. As it is gotten tiî} at presetît it
refleets the very greatest cre(lit on the coimîuîittec in charge. li nialuv ways it
wiîll niecessarily a(lvalucc the interests of the graduiates of the School, ani 0one of
its greatest a(lvanitages is tlîc conction it is bouin( to keep tup lbetween the En-
gineering Society and tie graduates andl undergraduiatcs. Two incw lists are
added luis year-a list of ''Addrcsses Wanted," which, the coiiiimittee inay be
l)rou(l to say, contailis oîîly six naines; andl anotlîer of "Graduates and Aluin i iii
the Different Provinces ami States," xvîth Ilieir present a(l(resses. This latter
list ouiglit to be of inestimable benefit to Queen's mnen in no iatter what part of
the continent thcy are situatcd or are travelling. For the mlati going- int uiew
fields, especially, 'it ouglit to allord a iiieans of introduction, whuch canl îlot be
lîghtly passed over.

To niake the Directorv a complete suiccess, the co-operation of every Science
nman, and almnost of everx- QiueîVs mnan n genieral, is needed. Change of a(i(ress
or change of enmplovîieît on the part of au x iiian wliose nine is, or slioul(i be, iii
the Directory, inist be forward(ed t() the conîmiiittee, for entry.

An important branchi of the work carried on in coninection wxitlî the Directory
is that of keeping in touicli with botui the (1em1a11( and the snipply side of the enlgi-
neering profession. Thîis clearing-houise asplect is a coilniîeîdable one, a11( stui-
(lents or graduiates ont of culplox nient inay, by coinîunicatinig witli the Secretary,
ol)tain situations of wlîosc vacancy lie lias been infornied. Thue list of graduates
will soon be so large, tilat it xviii oniy be tlîrougli tlîeir owlî efforts tai the coin-
pleteness at present attaine(l by tue Directory îîîay be stistained.

E9ditorial lYo tes.
MTue JOURNAL extelî(lS congratuilations to those students xvho were successftîl

iii the exainiiations, an(l particularly to those wlio are leaving the 01(1 halls for
gooti, and going inito tlîeir respective uines of work xvith tlîo alvantage of a col-
lege training. Tiiose of tue graduates who hiad the pleasuire of listeniîîg to tue
Ilaccalatureate sermon given by Rev. 1). R. Driunmond, Hanmilton, xviii not forget
the words of warning to which lie gave expression towards tue end of his address,
andi especially the foilowing conîînand wliîch seenieci to lie tue keynote of it aill
Bear in niin( tlîe responsibilities of yotir endowneît.

To those wlîo have been nnlsticcessful 10 any tlegree, it is scarcely necessary
10 say that their fellow-students are sorry for llîeni-that is a foreg-one conclu-
sion. I-owever, it inay be well 10 assure theni thaI tlheir failtire lowers thin uot'
at ail in the estimation of thîeir frieuds. Somle have been sorely handicapped in
tlîeir efforts Ibis sprîîîg by illniess or ilisfortune of sonîle kilid. Sucli circiumi-
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stances are not forgotten in clrawiiig conclusions. Ili ail cases it is hoped that
the present failuire niay only lie a spur to greater and liighly successful efforts iii
the course of the coniing year.

Especial congratulations are (lue to Miiss -Muriel G. Shortt, B.A., who is the
first gracluate froin Queen's of the second generation-that is, wlîose father anI
motiier are both graduates. Thiis is a mark of hionor of wliichlU iss Sliortt may
bie deservedly proud, and the JOURNAL, wliich lias been indebted to lier during
the past year for a great deal of conscientiouis assistanîce, lias great pleasuire iii
extending to lier its redoubled congratulations.

The JOURNAL congratulates Prof. N. F. Dupuis on lus approaclîing lauirea-
tion as an LLD. of McilUniversity. Fewv mii, iii Our eyes, are more xvortliy
of the lîoîor about to be conferred uipon hînii, for the developient of the scientific
departîiients of Queen's, ani( of the Sclîool of Mining, of whici hie is D)ean, lias
been largely due to lus efforts aloiîe. At first lie wvas Professor of Cheiîistry;
after a few years, Biology, Mineralogy ami Geology were successively added to
]lis departîîîent ; but in i88o lie wvas transferred to the Chair of Mathernatics,
wliich lie stili holds, and lie lias nmade it one of flic stroîîgest clepartiiients of
wlîich Queen's can boast. H-e is weil known auioîg Quee-n's men for lis clear-
ness and enthusiasm as a teacher, for luis ingenulity as a practical craftsinan, and
above ail, for luis versatility and inanuial skill. We think we are safe iii saying
that luis iio(lesty alone I)revelte(l the earlier public acknowledgnient of lus services
in tlîe interests of science; and every student will be -lad to thlîîk thiat iîext faîl
lie is ta be greeted as Dr. Dupulis.

Thie animal lîackiîeyecl farewell ta our readers lias once more ta bie macle on1
belhaîf of the staff. On tlue issue of tluis nunuber we lay dowu our pens, and( leave
the work to lie taken up by a. new canimittee of workers. During aur terni of
office we have siîicercly done our best by tlue JOURNsAL, and elu(eavare(l to the lit-
niuost of our ability to reflect student opinion, andc to report student life. Tlhis we
cati say witlunut any suspicion of boasting, and iii so far as it was our best we
deenu tlîat nua apology is necessary. 'To all tiiose students whîo have done anytluing in
thîeir power to lîelp tlue JOURNAL by support or encouragenuent, we are especially
grateful, auîd hope the saine attitudle will characterize the rea(lers of next year s
volume. It nîay lie well to add that greater ca-aperation on the part of the whole
student body, witlî the e(litarial comrnittee, will be necessary next year to make
tlîe weekly periodical a success. Thue reportorial work will have to bc well or-
ganized, and sonie nîeans of comumunication establislue(I between the secretaries
of thue differeiît organizations and the suli-editors of the JOURNAL. To those who
have itenîs of news or interest, that should be published, we say,-give it to ane
of the ecitors, or place it ini the post office for him ; but do not leave it ta hiim ta
look youi up. A systemn of co-operation such as is here indicated will tend greatly
ta iuake the new venture a pronouinced success, and to augment the esteemn iii
which tlie JOURNAL is hel(l iii thîe eyes of aur exchiaiges.
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rom the incoming staff, which is anl especially strong one, the readers have
it to expect mnuch, and wve venture to say that thecir expectations wiIl be by
ýans disappointed.

1is interestinig to) notice that a large periceiltage of last -yearls rugby teami
resented among the graduiates; of this srg.J. J. Me'C(anul is liow an ..
imner of the mnedal in Medicine. WV. E. Lawson got a B'.Sc. and took hion-

M,,in1ing Enig-ineerinig. E- . H ruice also seue a Bý.Sc., with honors in
[stry and Mineralogy. H. WV. Macdoninell gautdas M.A., and won thie

iGreek; L. L. B-uck and( O. . Murphy secuired MD',and F. A. Brew-
B.Sc. V. WV. Crawford, A.B Turner, and K. F. A. Williams received
Fromn such an irnposing list, readers inay draw their owil Conclusions with

[to the rugby played at Queen's.

ist before going to press cornes ani uniofficial report to the effeet that Pl-of.
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Ladies.
O N Friday, April 23, the first girls' graduating lunch-

con of Queen's xvas given by the city girls of '09
t0 the out-of-town girls of the year. Miss May Mac-
donneil, the permnanent vice-president, assisted by Miss
M. Shortt, received in the Levana room, and fromi
thence they adjourned to the Red Room, where the table\ j( xas set for twenty-three. 'Six of the '10 girls kindly

~' I acte(l as waitresses, an(l certamnly made everything run
very smnoothly. The table was decorated with ferns and
college ribbons and( on cach place car(l a suitable quota-/I tion. The menu was fairly simple b)ut contained several
very unique (lishes, whichi were appreciated by ail the
girls. M\iss Shiortt proposed the toast " '09 Arts," whicli

r jj was resl)on(le( to by Miss LaChance. Miss Lauder then
proposed "Thie Gentlemen,"' and Miss Siumlmerby and
Miss Walker replicd; andi to "Our Reuinion," proposed

l)y i\Jiss Girdler, Miss Phillips and Miss Raitt replie(l. The guests then drank f0
the hostesses, and a vote of thanks was mioved to the waitresses, which xvas ably
respon(le( to by Miss M. Chown. A very clever topical song was suing during
the course of the luncheon, by Miss May Macdonnell, wvho also presided at the
table. After the luincheonl, several pictures were taken, and the girls gathcred
arotLn(l the piano f0 sing college songs for the last finie together.

Thiree of our girls hiave carried off medals this year: Miss J. Muir, '07, in
Germian ; Miss E. Code, 'o8, iii French; and Miss M. Macdonnell, '09), in Latin.
The girls ail extend congratulations.

The number of '09 girls to get B.A. degrees this ycar is somiewhat lessened-
hy thîe rather large nunîber wlio are waiting till next year to get M.A.'s. Miss
Code is the onlly girl to get ail M.A. this year, but we hope to sec mnany more ilext
year.

The girls extend congrafulations f0 Mrs. G. B. Wylie, '09' latesf fo join the
matrimonial ranks.

The girls extencl sincerest symipafhy f0 Miss Harriet WVatson and Miss Helen
Drumm-ond, whio were unable, throuigh illness, 'to write on their exams., for we
all knew that thcy were two of our brightest and cleverest girls, who usually take
first place.
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"Gtaduated 'wa may be
And scattered through the land,
Stith, in conmôon love to Queen's,
Uniited we will stand,
Loyal as in by-gone days,
On the old Ontario Strand,.
When we were going to Collkge."

j r Maiden's 4?hhldy,

AN1 OPTIG&L 'ILLUSIOIN.

scince.

T at~ ~ ~~~Q th ogeshtlo riday eeig
April 23rd. Nearly forty of the mebeswere

wreset. Th reglrnmbro toasts wer

propsed'nd rplie to n a ittn anr

W. ~ M.Cmbl aeoe fhsiiial
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Chorus-

It looks to me like a big niight to-night,
Big nliglit to-nîight, big nlighit to-nliglt

Let uis drink to onr Lamne,
And go (lown (Iyiflg gamne,
Andi it looks like a big iiiglht to-niight.

Wc caine froin (listant counltrieS,
Front city, biish and farmn

Eastward, westwar(I, niorth an(d sotitlî,
Front regions col(l andl warm,

To represent lite world at large,
In awkwardniess andl jeans;

\Ve rouin(ed uip the year '05-

ODur frestîmianl year at Qens
At the parting of the ways,

Let's drink to "Fresliman days."

Chorus-

It looks to mie like a big nighit to-niglht,

Big iliglit ttt-nighit, big nighit to-night;

Herc's to the victories wvVe woil

Andi the (lays that are (loue
Andi it looks like a big niighit to-niglit.

Otur second( ycar camne grim andi col(l
Once more in Science Hall,

But few of '09 answered

WMen the Science roll wvas calleti;

For Destiny shall tot be wooed-

To xvin lier you nmust figit;

And thouigl the path be rouigh andl steel),
It leatis up to the liglit

Andi ii looking back-I think,
To our absent onies we'll drinik.

Chorus-

It looks to me like a big nighit to-nighl,
T3ig niighit to-nighit, big niighit to-nigit;

Thouigh we bave seen our miembers pass,
We're at lieart the samne olti class;
Andi it looks like a big ight to-nlighit.
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There are some amiong our mcmbers
Who trod with solemn pace

The winding pathi which, followcd, brings
The idol of our race;

Yet, others wandered in the dark,
And quaffed the flowing cup-

To them we say, "The tirne is past
Whien the olci man settles up."

For now whien we are broke,
We only bear the yoke.

Chorus-
It looks to nie like a big night to-night,
Big niglht to-night, big night to-night;
Let us drink to the man
And for Queen's College stand;
For it looks like a big nlight to-night.

The past is best forgotten,
The ore is roasted sweet;

Each sample assayed high per cent.,
The world is at our feet.

Though paths are steep and rugged,
And years are by us whirled,

\Ve'1 break the line with flying wedge
And cyanide the world,

So that when we pass beyond
Our name will be our bond.

Chorus-
It looks to me like a big night to-night,
Big nighit to-night, big night to-night;
Here's to lives that are true,
Though the dollars be few;
And it looks like a big night to-night.

When we've foughit aur figlit with if e
And know the battle's won,

Then each shall wear his laurels
While the nations shout "Well done";

And when the sands of life have mun
And each has doue his best,

We hope we'h1 stand together
Where the weary are at rest.

Once more, together clink,
1To our cherished hopes let's drink.
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Chorus-
It looks ta mie like a big nlighit ta-li1t,

Big n-iglht to-night, big nîght to nighlt;

IMay your l)atlh li straighit and truc-

Naughty Nine, hiere's ta you;

Al-d it looks like a big nighit to-night.

O)ur college days arc aver,

The world seems free froin pain,

And neyer in this span of life

Shall '09 meet again;

So, here's ail hail, ta, you, my friend,

Old comrade, trieci and true,

We grasp your hand and wish you luck,

Once more, '09, ta you.

And the girl who waits for you,

May her heart Le ever truc.

Chorus-
It looks ta me like a big nighit to-n-ighit,

Big night to-night, big nighit to-niglit;

And as the smoke around us curis,

Let us drink ta lonesome girls;

And it looks like a big night to-night.

The results of the exams. are out and a perusal of the lists shows that a great

mnany have fallen by the wayside. To the successful anes we extend every con-

gratulation, while ta those who failed we can only wisli better luck next time.

The graduating class met at Dr. Goadwin's an Friday afternoan, April 23rd,

and informally discussed several matters of impor tance ta gradpates aid and ncxv.

The one of mast interest \Vas that relative ta class reuniaus at regular intervals

of, say, every four or five years,-the idea being ta keep alive as long as possible

the keen college and class spirit that helps ta make anr course here the best years

of one's if e. Most graduating classes go out fully intending ta holci these re-

unions at some future time, but once away from the halls anci class-raafls, and

with no one to take the initiative, the gooci intentians seeni ta die away. But

worked in connection with the annual Sciçnce Dinner, and with the assistance of.

the iProfessors and the Extension Scheme Conmmittee here, there seems ta be noa

*good reason why in a few years every terra should not sec the reunian of one or

m-ore classes, the numlber of classes, of course, increasing every y'ear, Once the idea

is fully worked out andl inaugurated.
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}W(edicin.e.
N tis, flhc last ntuinber of thc
iJOURNAL for tis terni, it is

offlY ftting that \ve shoid cx-
teIi(l to tis ycar's gra(ltatcs our
bcst wishces for thecir future suc-
ccss anid prosperity ini the pro-
fession. i\iany of thc bo~ys have
sectîred houlse surgeoncies ini
various liospitals anîd viii l)c

~~ riglit in lirofessional xvork be-
fore long. Soîine arc xvaitiîîg for
the Coiicii exaîninat Ions ,and(
otiiers arc leaving or itnlandis. Soon cuouglb '09 xviii be scattered far and XVi(I, andi %e cauî ncst asstinccIliat its mieinbers will always have a xvarnî spot ini their bearts for their AimaMater. Here's luck to you, doctors.

Dr. J. E. Brunet has been appointed bouse surgeon ini thec Watcr Strcct Cen-eral Hospital, Ottawa.

Dr. C. W. Burns is bouse surgeon at Rockwood.

Dr. D. E. Mundeli bas long been considered by the miembers of the graduat-ing class as the best lecturer in the Collegc. l'o this inust îîow be adced thatas a bost Dr. Mundeli lias few equals and no, superions. His dinner to the mem-bers of '09, liel( at the Britishî Anîericali 1-Iotel o11 Tuesday, April 2Otli. was at hisspecial nequest îîot a "speaking dinner," and tiiose wlio bad tlic bonor of propos-'ing or responding to the toasts bore tbis in inind. Of the excellence of the repastliut littie need be said; tlic fact that flic mnanager did bis very best is suifficient.Principal Gordon, Dean Connell ani Dr. Willianîson were also prescrit and theirbrief remarks were iistened to witb great interest.
Mr. J. H. Stead, M.A., actecl as toast-niaster, performing bis dtities with ex-cellent judgment and 'tact. Toasts to "«Queeni's," "Otir Host," "The days thatare no more," and "The Ladies," were l)roposed by Messrs. Dawson, McKinnon,McCann anîd J. J. McPbersoni, respectively, and responded to hy Principal Gor-clou, Dr. Muîîdcil, Dean Coluncîl and Dr. Wiliiarnson. Musical selections were soxvell rendered by miembers of the vear tliat ail were encorcd, Messrs. Dunbam,Quinn, Bracken, Lermont, 'Brunet, Kniglît, McPberson and Saluiion taking part.While tbere was an undercurrent of sadness througbout, silice tlîis was probablyýthe last time tbat ail would meet together, ail eîîjoyed tbemselves thorougbiy andxvisbed tberc were more to corne,
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7Tthle tics.
HE Hockey Cil siguified their appreciatiofi of the work donc 0on thecir beliaîf

T by Dr. J. J. I-Iarty, by presentiilg Iimii withi a very bandsoilc shield,e,

with the honors won by the team this year. l'le presentatioli wvas made at a dlin-

uier given to the nmembers of the Executive and the first teami by Mr. V. Crawfoî d,

who for four years bias played ceutre. Dr. Harty was a famous centre in bis

days at Queeui's and bias neyer lost interest in the hockey at Queeni's. For ycars

lie bias given uîucbi tinie and tbouigbit coaching the teamn tbirouiglout the season.

Wbile nothing we could do conild repay inîi for bis efforts, thiis mieniento of the

occasion wheu Queeui's were amateur champions of Canada as wcll as of the Iu-

tercollegiate Union, wvill prove to Dr. Harty tbat wc fully appreciate wbat lie lias

doute.

The Science Facuilty ptîrpose, we are told, crectillg a new buiilding- N\bere the

cinder court now lies. We hope that the Faculty and tbe Atbletic Comnîittee

will co-operate and see that the uipper campus is not injured, ani that all building

niaterial and debris is removed before the beginumug of football practices. The

uipper campus is in iine too good shape as it is and a little attention would oblit-

crate the holes, oue of which cost a player a broken leg last faîl. We would also

urge the Athletic Comuîittee to have a good supply of well-padded suits on baud

for the players before the seasoii opens. It is in the early practices before the

mîen are in good shape that so niany seemngly trifling injuries, ofteu withi seri-

ons after-effects, occur, and preventiofi is of mucb greater value than cure.

On tbe evening of Friday, March 26, tbe niembers of the Rugby Teani of

last faîl, and those of the Senior Hockey teami of last wvinter, xvcre entertaiued at

(liuner at the Principal's residence. Covers were laid for about tbirty-five, ami

the conversation of the occasion turned almost cntirely on football and hockey.

At the uipper end of the table, hoWever, and close to the Principal, wer e seated

the menibers of the victorious debating teamis. who successfully upheld the hiouor

of Queen's, and consequently added aliother much coveteci trophy to the collection

iii the College Library. Three or four of tbe professors were also tbere, prob-

ably because it was thought that their subduing preselice migbit bave the effect of

inipressing on such an athletie gathering that after all tbings of the mind are the

ahl-important niatters. The uearness of the exaîmuations also rendered very sig-

nificant the presence of these professors.

The evening was thoronigbly enjoyed by everyone present. A series of short

speeches were made by nmany on whoinî the Principal chose to caîl, and tbe exteni-

poraneous quality of these, as well as the lack of a liard and fast toast list, added

to the comifort and sociability of the gathering. Tbe captain of next year's

rugby teai accurately expressed the sentiments of everyone present when lie said

that the Principal's fine hospîtality wvas a great incentive to the players to do their

uti-ost for the hionor of. Queen's.
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X.7limni.
C. J. Curtin, B.Sc., ' 07, lias gone to Coleman, B.C., to accel)t a .position as

mine surveyor there.

K. S. Twitclîell, B.Sc., and Colin Crford, 13.Sc., 'o8, have been grante(l the
degree of M.E.

MWr. A. .A. Flemning, B.Sc., ' 07, superintendenit of [lie Initernahionial l'ortland
Cernent Co.'s works at Hull, ue., lias been 1)Ilcliasing real estate ini Ottawa.
Wonder why ?

The new directory of graduates andl aliiiini of the School of Mining lias
just been issued. Other faculties depend entirely uipon the annmal calendar as ameans to discover the whereabouts of otiier stuclents, but tlîis (lCparture on the
part of the Engineering Society and the Mining Faculty is a good onie, and ingliwell be imiitated by the other faculties.

The engagement is annouancecl of Miss Grace Louise Connor, M.A., daughi-
ter of thîe late Mr. and Mrs. James Connor, Kingston, to Mr. William Walker
Swanson, M.A., Ph.D., Professor of Political Science, Queen's University. The
niarriage will take place in July.

3ook ?eview.
History of Canada, Part I: Newv France; being Vol. V of a 'Historical Geography

of the British Colonies'; by C. P. Lucas, C.B., of Baliol College, Oxford. Pnb-
lishers for Canada: Oxford University Press, Toronto. Price, $1.50.

THIS little volume of three hundred and fifty pages treats particularly of oneiaspect 'of the early settlement of Canada, tînt of colonization. It does not
pretend to give any fullness of historical detail-this can be obtained from many
other books-but to trace out carefully the methods adopted by the French in the
early colonization and opening up of Canada, to contrast them with those of the
English ini peopling the New England and southern colonies; and to follow ont
the influence which the geography of the countries concerned liad on the imme-
dliate and ultimate results of the colonization. The book is well written and theparagraphs are well titled along the margins of the pages. In order to fully
appreciate what the book intends to convey, one lias to bring to its perulsal a fairknowledge of the history of New France andl of the Englishi colonies along the
New England coast. The dissiînilarity in the development and conditions ofgrowth of the English 1and French colonies, (lue to the difference of the spirit in
which thue colonization was effeéted, is very well brought ont; and it is shown thatthe advantage possessed by the Englishi settlements in respect of "this was a very
great factor in determining the final snpremacy of the Anglo-Saxons in America.
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THE session just broughit ta a clos~e lias 1) en a emarkably gaa(l onc as regards

thie work of the differeiît (le]artmnents. \Mille it wolld 11ardly be fair ta

lake thc haonaur classes in ail (leparUients as the criterion (if the condition of

things, stili ta a certain cxtent tlîis can be daxie, and i the case of the mai jority of

d epartmnents thc resnilt is anythîug but discanraging. 'Fle classes in Political

Science, Englisli, amdi Histary Nvere espccially strang inii nmber of students and

in c1 nalitv af m'ark dlone. In iia1tical Science, for instance, the class lias been

regarded l)y saine as a better anc than the fanions '03, class, w hich iînchuded aînng

athers the preselît assistant in lPalitica1 Science. tOnh the Nvliole, the aitcanile of

the year's work iii the Arts I.Faculty mnay be regarded as highly gratifviîig.

Sainething îx'as said iii the Arts valcdictorv ni cannection witli the l)reseilt

systeni of examinations, and a suggestion was mîade tlîat few students wouild not

wclconie a change fromi the existing niethod of having practically the only test of

tlie year s wvork ini the spring. One or two of the Science professors, one in par-

ticular, hiad instittuted the practice of holding nionthly examinations for bis own

satisfaction and incidentally for the welfare of his stiidents. \Vouid it not be

possible ta initroduce sanie sucli systeni into Arts? The exaiiations iii the Pass

c lasses at Christmas dIo liot really affect tlîe situation as thecy shouid, for the rea-i soli that they are niot, as yet, regarded as on a par with the spring tests, which are

considered by mnany students as the "be-ail and cnd-all" of flhc vcar's work. 'There

is reason ta believe that a systeni of niontliy examiinations wouild go far ta re-

1 ieve the situation, and that the resits would be mlore satisfactory ta tiiose who

teach and those who learli. it is ta be hoped that before another session carnes

and goes, sanie steps wiil be taken ta reiiiedy wliat dcs seeni ta be a real cvii. it

niîglit lic adcled tiiat sncii a maove wanld niot bc \Vithouit i)receiint as sanie of the

\niericaii universities, îiatably H arvard, hiave lonîg beeci working alaiig the Iiues

suggested.

lit is ta bc rcgrettcd iîat tue 1roceediiigs on Students' Day should îiot be

miarked bvy moîre attractiveiiess and life. Tîocîlî saiiiewliat better tlîan siniilar

affairs of previons years, tue procee(liigs tliis 37ear were aîiytliîg bult eniveîiing.

lin the 01(1 days, of course, tlîc vaiedictaries were given at Conivocation, but fromi

ail accauints, there xvere good reasoîis for îiaking tue change ta thie lîreselît sys-

tem. I-owever, there 15 nio reasoli wiiy tlîe tlîiîg slîonld be allowed ta becanie

perfictory anid lifeless. Here agaiîî we miglit wcil take a leaf froli tue book of

tlîe Ainerican colleges, xvhcre a great de'al of attention is paid ta the "commîîence-

nieCiî cxciciscs, wliîch incinde a vahedictorv address as anc of tlîe nîlost înîîîort-

aiît feattires. Tbieî agaiîi, tue tiig wauild re-act on itself, and if mîore attenîtion

were paid ta tiiese addresses tlîev woulhd be of a better qnality. lit waid be con-

si(lered an hioour ta be appoiîited valedictoriati, ;nc mcei would lîot regard it as a

thlig ta bc tiîloa(ie( on thic devotc(l lead of aiîv inînocenît fcllow-stuiffent wlîo wiIl

undertake it. At prescîît tue professors, with two5 or tiîrce exceptions, seeni ta
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inake it a point tu be absent, whichi is a pity. No doubt, however, there is more
or less justification for this iii the fact that sorne years ago, certain valedictorians
took it on theniselves to score certain memibers of the faculty iii every possible
and impossible way. That aspect of things lias greatly imiprove(l in the last few
years and1 there is reason to hope that before long a chlange will corne iii the direc-
tion of a' more attractive Students' Day gathering.

Thc flaccalaureate service xvas a notable une, ainong other reasons, because
thlîý professors turned ont in sonmething like resp)ectable inmbers. For the miost
p)art this session the l)latforlillias been (lecide(lly enipty, anl( it wvas l)artictllarly
gratifying to sec the faculty well represented, on the occasion of the adcdress tu
the gr'aduatiuY class, at least.

5xchacnges.
A I las t the timie has cornie for the JOURNAL staff of 'o8-'o9 to write their last

"ecopy" and then to give over to other hands their somiewhat exacting du-
ties. As we look back over the session just closed we have to confess that the
work in connection with the exchanges has niot been at al upleasant. In the
first place the exchiange man, fromn the natuire of his work, must learn something
of quite a numlber of schiools and colleges. The life of any college is to sorte
extent refiected iii her stuclent publications, and iii any case it is always of interest
to learn how other students view affairs more or less commnon to students every-
where. Then, again, the "exchange 'copy" stands excellent chances of being
hianded down 10 posterity withouit having received any very marked attention.
This is pleasant in that it gives onie a chance to sav what lie thinks without shock-
ing the rnodesty of man), people. ( nly the literary niasterpieces with whicli the
commients un exchianges have the honor lu appear, give the work somne appear-
ance of permanence and inakes ils (are ho hope that those coniing after may bc
able to say with some measuire of truth, 'Gone, but not forgotteni."

"Flic following poeii was written especially for the Victoria College section
of 'forontoniensis, 1909.

L'ENVOI.

We stand for the hast tirne together,
I-land ho hand, face to face, heart to heart;
A day may divîde us forever,
We'll sing one more song ere we part.
As friends, Mien the banquet is encling,
Stand dloser ho give onîe last cheer,
Su ho-ulighit let Our voices, alI blending,
Ring ont ur last song, loud and clear,
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Nta l)righit fiuwcr-garland is faded,

1Every wvinc-cnl) with roses is (lrest:

Not a face at the banquect is jale(l

'['lic last of the fcast is thec bcst.

Yta shade falls across ail the briglitncss

roithec winigs of tie hiotrs flyîng past,

Lvery heart feels a w eighit on its lighitness,
Thle tionight that the best is the last.

Eachi rose is a vaniisliing,.plceasinre,

\N\iichi nîlenîury î)lncls lu ciîfold,
i nlier inan x-leaved bo)ok as a treasure

,Nor I re iti tliiu jeNvels or golfi.
Lonig after ils culor lias 1 )erishiel,
Long after its freshincss lias flowni,
Thle rose for its fragrance is cherislhed,
To tell of the day s that arc gone.

Here's a health to the hours departed,-
Farewell to our glad college ycars!
I-Irc's a hecalth to the fntur,-liglht hearted,
Vie greet it with hiope, not with fears.
One mor,-'tis the last cre we scvcr,
Eachi voice ini the chorus rings frec;

Olir College! wc'll love lier forever,-
Herc's a health, Alina Mater, bo thee.

Dife )Yo bis.
Prof. C--p-ni (after readinig a bulU(lle of exam. paliers late at niglit)' ihere

was sonmethnig 1 wanted te do-xwhat on carth was it ?
(After thinking- about it for hiaif an heur) -Alia ! now 1 know. I wvanted

to go to bed.

MViss R-------You've got an awvfu1 cold, -grt.
M\iss St--rt-Yes, I guess 1 niust hiave got it froin one of the boys at the

h ou se.

D. C. R ---- y (on the way over tu write an exan.)-What are yotu wearing a
coat for this lbot afterinoon, M-cArthi-r?

1M. N. ()nîi-lid-He wvants to kcep iii ail the hot air lie is going to shoot out
.Whcen lie gets inito Grant Hall.
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Clergy Street l3oarding-I-ouse.
Mliss D. Ste-a-t-Wlierc is Mr. Fo-r-*s-cr to-niglit?
Laudi(ladly-( )b, lie lias becii invited out to (limier to-nigl]t.

Miss 1..Seat-Lucky boy!
Exit tbe landlady.

i st Student-Caii you tell mne wvat is mecant by "au absolute feeling magni-
tude ?"

2nid Studct-Why, what arc you rca(lilg? Dr. Johnson ?
îst Student-No; Fui readiug one of Prof. Swva-s-n's lectures.
2uid Student-Oh, I tbotugbt you were readiug Englishi.

Prof. M-r-s-ni, to St-x-rt-Comie arouind to the bouse to-morrow iiigbit, be-
tween seven and eiglbt, andi if in flot tbiere, ll mnost likely be ont.

A. S. B-rtr-m (to his friencs)-"Gee! these chocolates are gooci; wby douit
you fellows buy some?

It bias l)eeIl rumiored about the I\edical building tbat Dr. L. M. D-wTs-ii is

going to take a course ini Glasgow.

(Copied froin tbe Trinity Rcvicwv)-Wliv is it tbat so mnany of our excliauges
thiuk it necessary to present their readers iii each issue with several pages fihled
with jokes wbich hardly risc to tbe level of bumor attaineci by tbe colorc(l supple-
ment of Amierican jourualismn? We regret to notice here that Queen's Univer-
Sity JOURNAL is one amioug the m iany offenders. With profoud apologies to our
readers we veuture to reproduce a few sainples:

B-il Kennedy to W-t-r-Sav, if yotn're going clown street, get somne mieat.e
W-It-r-"What kind shall 1 get ?"

B-11-"0, get some orange meat, it is casier fried."-Qitcn's University
Journal.
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Headid Of I TrotThe Can a Ban of CommerC esale197
B. E. WALKER, President.

AE.LAIRD, General Manager.

Pald-LIp Capital, $10,000,000
Reserve Fund, . - $6,000,000

Branches throughout Canada. and
in the United States and England.

P. C. STEVENSON
MANAGER

Saviogs Bank Departineot
PDeposits of $i and upwvards are received and

intest allowed at current rates. Accounts

may be opened in the names of two or more

persons, withdrawals to be made by any one

of the number or by the survivor. :: :

CORNER OF KINGKINGSTON BRAN CH NPICBS.

IAF'RE SH CHOCOL-ATES
GO TO

PU1XAAJ 92Sk -9,88 PRINCESS ST. GrEvEuA[RY DAY

for a short time we will seli Men's Tan

Bluchers, good heavy soles, just the shoe

for early Spring-you don't need rubbers

~3.98 with these, regular e5.00 for $3.98.
3 a9ý 8ABERNETIY'S SHOE STORE

mZIiBefore going home for the holidays see
COATES, your Jeweler, about a nice

Pearl Ring, Bracelet, Brooch, Necklet and
Pendant, Silver or Ebony Brushes, and Mani-
cure Sets, or some other remenibrance.

PRICES RIGHT.

The Dominiioni Fish Co.
63 Brock Street LImited

HEADQUARTERS FOR FISH
OYSTERS, GAME AND POULTRV

Telephone 520
_______________________________________ I

HoTEL CONGRESS
338-342 Kig St., Kingston.

BILLY HARRýIS, P R 0 P .

S PECIA L ATPTENTION GI VEN TO

CA TERINO FOR COLLEOR FUNCTIONS

STUDENTS
Ijai Discount

to Students

F. W. Coates
JEWELER

158
Princes& Street

'Phone 445

GRIMSHAW'S
HYGIENIC BARBER SHOP

227 Princes& St.

The oniy shop lu the City uslng

Compressed Air Sprayor and Massage Vibrator

CAB SIR!
The OId Stand The Old Number

Telephione 490
South aide Clarence st. near Ontarlo.

We keep everythiflg féùnd in a First-Class Drug Store

Gaads and prices rigbt. Prescriptions carefully prepared

~1-~gr~ E or. King &WADE'S L)KUU STORE BokSe
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A VISIT TO

90 PRINVCESS ST.
Ç Would be a -Benefit to thase wanting High Class Portraits

MILO THEY AR
MILOThe'

10c. CIGAFIS Cigar
Kingston, Ont.

'E BQFrH WINNE
Geo. A. McGowan

Mfg. Co., Llted

7RS PE EL
5c CIG--ARS

Canada

KING EDWARD THEATRE
BEST ILLUSTRATED SONGS

AND CLEAREST PICTURES
Open-2.30 to 5.30 Open-7.00 to 11.00

CITY BAKERY
BREAD, CAKES, AND CONF[CTIONERY

A. ARTHURS
272 PRINCESS STREET

Best place in the city. Give ns a cail and be convinced

STUDENTS 0F QUEEN'S
Who want comfort ln Shaving

ahould une a Safety Razor.
We keep vr aekpn

Sta frww $ .5 to $6.00.
Ever Ready. $i.00 to $3.00.

Arnold,* FountpoinPeno Safety. $5.OO00,
end the cheapest ln the miarket for 15..

Every Razor Guaranteed or money
frceiy refunded. Students' Discount.

W. A. MITCHELL
85 PrInccaa Street. Kingston, Ont.

[STABLISHEO 1836

The Bank of British North
America

Capital, - $4,866.666
Reserve, $2.336.000

Conducts a Soneral Banklng Business
Special attention given to Savings Accounts.
Interest allowed at current rates.

Kingston Branch J. TAYLOR,
City Buildings AO6

SPRINC GOO1DS
ALL ARRIVED

A fine selection'of good fiiting, stylish Shoes, at tie price you want to pay.
Dorothy Dodd, Empres, and others for ladies.

Siater, Regai. and others for men.

Z7he £ockeh'- Shoe Store'
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OFFICIAL CALENDAR
0F THE

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
(IN PART)

FOR TIVEAR 1909

(The italicised portions in parentiieses give thre

zvording of tire iaw and regulations as thre alitior-

ity ,for the dates.)

February:
8. First meeting of High School Boards and

Boards of Educatin. [H. S. Act, sec. 13

(1)]. (1sf Wedncesdaiy in February).

Mardi:
1i. Inspectors' Annual Reports te, Departinent,

due. [P. S. Act, sec. 87 (5)]. (Oit or
liefore 1sf March).
Anutal Reports front High School Boards,

to Departmneft, due. (This includes the

Financial Statement). [H. S. Act, sec. 16

(10)]. (on or before 1sf Marci).
Financial Statemnent of Teachers' Associa-

tions to Departmient, due. (Oit or before

1sf March).
Separate School supporters to notif y Munici-

pal Clerks. [S. S. Act, sec. 42 (1)]. (On

or before lst March).
Si. Night Schools close (Session 1908-1909).

Reg. 16. (Close 81sf Marci).

April:
1. Returns by Clerks of counties, cities. etc., of

population, to Departinent, due. [P. S. Act,

sec. 731. (Oit or before 1sf April).

S. High Schools, second termn, and Public and

Separate Schools close. [H-. S. Art, sec. 45;

P. S. Act; sec. 96; Sep. Sch., Art, sec. Si].

(Thursday before Eaç er Sunday).
9. GooD FRîOAY.

12. EASTEE MONDAY.
13. Annual Meeting of the Ontario Educational

Association at Toronto. (Duriirg Easfer

Vacation).
15. Reports on Night Schools due (Session 1908-

1909). (Not later f lin fthe 15tt A prit).

19. High Schools, third terin, and Public and

Separate Schools open after Easter Holidays.

[H. S. Art, sec. 45; P. S. Art, sec. 96; S. S.

Art, sec. 81]. (Second Monday affer Eas.

fer Sunday).

May:
7. ARsoit DAY. (1sf Friday in Ma y).

21. Emetaz DAY. (1sf scizool day before 24tiî

May).
24. VICTORIA DAY (Monday).

EXAMINATION PAPERS.

Circulari giving list of Departmnental j Examinat ion
Ps p es, with prices, free on application.

Single copies25c. Fîve.copies, $1.00. One dozen
copies, $,2.00. raile suppliedi.

Address.

THE CARSWELL, COMPANY
LIMITED

30 Adeluide St., E., Toronto.

The Longest
Continuous
Double Track
Railway
in the World

la Under One
Management

THE ONLY DOUBLE TRACK RAILWAY
5 ET WEE N

Montreal, Toronto, Chicago, and Principal Cities
In Provinces of Ontario and Qucbc

Modern and Luxurious Trains. Finest Roadbed.
Cafe-Parlor and Library Cars on Day Trains.
Unexcelled Equipment. Beautiful Scenery.

Pullmnan Sleeping Cars on Night Trains.
.Wtentive and Polire Empinyees

"THIE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED'

Canada's fastest and finest train. Leaves Montreal
every day at 9.00 a.m. Running through Cornwall,
Brockr'ille, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, Hamsilton,
London and Detroit,1 arriving att Chicago 7.42 ar.
following day. Direct connection for Niagara Falls
and Bufflo. Elegant Cafe-Parlor and Librarv Car
on this train sers ing meals "'a la carte," Montreal ro
Detroit. Through Pullman Sleeping Car Montrea:
to Chicago.

W. E. DAVIS,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

MIONTREAI,
G. T. BELL,

tIen. Pass. and Ticket Agent,
NIONTREAL

Students Attention!
We are this fali showing nmre
very cholce Sultlng and O'ver-
coatlng and would solicit an
Inspection of our stock....

CARRIOLL & CO*
206 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

A PLACE 0F INTEREST

KIRKPAIRICK'S Art Store
ESTABLISIIED 1874

Ualorkul itf Art l: tut3~amu
Fine Gold Work and
Regildînaspecilty

Kingston, Ontario :: s: CANADA
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Commercial Speciailsts are cornmand-
ing good salaries in ail parts of Canada.

__FRONTENAC

Clergy St.
The BUSINESS Ki.g.tan.

-- COLLEIGE Ontario

Gives Commercial Specialist,
Chartered Accountant, and Civil Service
Courses both in the College and by Mail.

DAY and EVENING
CLASSES

T. N. STOCKDALE,
PRINCIPAL

Sc. PER DAY
Wii pay for $1,000 Life Insurance ln

one of the First Class Compa nies
represented by

J. S. R. McCANN, Si Bi ock Si.

Q-UEEN-S STUDENTS TRY
GEORGE LEWIS

346 PRINCESS STREET

FOR FIRSI CLASS HAIR DRESSING,
SHAMPOOING, MASSAGING, &c.

PROF. JAMES DENNE-Y
of the United Free Ciîurch College, Glasgow, the autiior of 'Tite Death of Christ," "Studies in Theology,"
and other well-known books, lias just coîîtpieted a mnost important titeological wotk ttpon whiichi lie lias long
been engaged. In ifs pages lit purposes tu show titat tire Gospel inay be justfed by appeal to Jesus. Clirs-
tianity, as the New Testament prescrits if, la oftetî aileged to be dtscredited by site l an appeal. Tire his-
torical Jesus, su far aswe know Ilint, dues flot, it la asserted, suppiy a reai basts for historical Christianity.
"Wliat I have written,"' writes the author, "la flot meant to be apologefie in any unscientific sense, butt 1
believe it amounts to a proof, in view of ail the legititiate resuits of hijaforical criticisto, thiat the allegation
in question is unsound.'

JESTJS AND1
THIE GOSPEL

Christianity Justified iý the mind of Christ. By tîte Rev. Pi-of. JAmEs DENNEY, D.D. Price n'et $2 00
BR the sanie Authior-Tite Seconid Epistie to the Coriîîtliaîîs, $1.00. The Death of Ch'Irist, $1.50. Stu dies*s

Teology, $1.50. JTle Epistie to the T)tessalonians, $1.00. lie Atonieî and tite Moderet Mind, 75c.
Gospel Questions aîid Aîîswers, 50c.

HODDER & STQUGHTON, WARWICK SQUAREt, LoNDON, E.C.

Upper Canada Tract Society
SPpnG0EN BUVRG

D1Iaýond9,The bèst facilities and skiled
DIte..od, mechanics for watch repair-
JWace. ing, engraving and the matin-

J.wlery.facture and repair ofJ'eývelr),.

Waterman'a Automatlc. Self-Filing Pen&.

JAS. M. ROBERTSON, Depositary

10 Yongïïie Street, Toronto, ont.

J El Ei -BL. BR
* Ciass Pins,
* Enamnel Pilns.

and Modai.
Made; to Order

374 KING STREE3T

THE HOUSE 0F QUALITY
GOOD STYLE AND FAIR PRICES

IfNo mnat ter that your purcliase nay be, a i~iPosi t %e .md suhs.tatjit saving is assared.

FOR FALL AND WINTER
WVe are showiiig a great ran ge of Ijint's Kid

f lores for iMn, Woineî anti Chilidren.

Dent9S Kid GloVes foi- Mien at special prices,
.

. '«*** ....... $1 and $1.25
Dent's Washable Kid GioVes ... at $1. 5 0
Men's Lined Gioves of Kid, Mocha, etc., lined

rvitlî silk, vool, and fine fur at speciai prices.

We are Agents for the Celebrated
'JASZ)NS'- 'ELLIS '-.' PENMÂNS '
Fine Woolien Underwear for Men

Men'S Cashmnere SockS.... 26c. to 40c.
Men's Ritbeci Woo:len SoCkS, 25G. to 40c.
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AS A C CMPANY OF CANADA. C aud,
las neyer been equa led in the whole history of _____Sang_______

life insurance in Canada. It is a record of true
enterprise linked to wise conservatisîn, and the
c ombination lias given the Comnpany a wvidespread Makes the PrIce Right
popularity which will contribute substantially t0
its further uipbuildinig and bespeaks financial suc-

cesfor its agents. for ale ,r anc deiee
Attr active agency contracts covering ilnirepr-e- >/r ale fM MevrL

sented territory ivili le mnade svifh men of char,îc-
ter, eniergy and ability.

Adpply for particulars fa Barrie Street No. 184
J. B. COOKE, District Manager, Kingston. _____________________

B ROW N ]BRO0S. 11MTr
51-53 WELLINGTON STREI?,r \VE-ST, TORONTO

OUR SPECIALTIES ARE AND, - HEADOUARTERS"- FOR

ACCOUNT BOOKS
LEATHER GOODS
PÀPER Ail KInds

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS
BOOKBINDING-For Genuine

STATION ERY
OFFICE SUPPLIES
FOUNTAIN PENS #Ctthe Beat'

PRICE AND MEMO BOOKS
Style, Durabllity, and Value

NOTE 1T1E PRI-CEý
LINEN LAID WRITING PAPER FOR ESSAY WORK, ETC.

Pads of 100 Slueets, size 8ý x il inchies-7c. eacbi.
Pads of 100 Sheets, sizo 51 x 8j inclies-4c. ocdi.

3ritis W1i' pubhsin8 Compam nta
THE HOME 0F GOOD PRINTING.

April Weather is Stiff Hat Weather
"KING" Stiffs arc flexible and grip the head.

Ask to see the New Spring Styles.

IP. Je H UN T, BROOKC STIREET
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